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Poetry.
the grand transition*

J{ ,w iliffcfent is man's world from that of Uixl ! 
HU. like Him«elf, Unniform; flowers blow 
With the same Mush as ever; Heaven’s how 

I« se al by u< as fuir as at the flood. 1
Its watch-fires keeji the stations where they stood 

At the-beginningt while tlie rivers flow 
In the channels cbtifeJ a thousand years ago. 

Thus 'tis with nature; but what changes, broad 
And deep, come o'er tlie living world of mind ! 

As time in ivea onward, king>loms overthrown, 
Tongues, custom», systems, autiquated grown, 

Mark his dread trampling.; all things verging fast 
Toward that grand era when the world, new cast, 
In (Tad's own mould, a glorious form shall find.

e From “ The L ike, and Poetic Minings."

GOLD.
Oh, cursed love of gold !

How worthless is the prize,
That human life doth hold 

To our young cheated eyes ;
For this from home and house we part. 
And tear sweet nature from tlie heart.

In vain fond parents weep ;
In vain r. skier sighs ;

To g.Uher gold we sweep 
To sickly climes and skies;

And when tlie stream begins to roll,
T.V gain the world and lose the soul.

IHioccllann.
j» ti#*n*r nc«i«HG»iHnre with the tho*Mthnt 

sHiingi p«iru ;tml i«iiTy miiultf.'*—J)r, «SÀfi/yi.

EilL'icn ss nil Aid to Science.
We assign to the fundamental truths of 

imiiir: i tut t reveille ! religion nil essential 
oilice in scientific reasoning. They are of ser
vice. however, rather in teaching us hoiv to 
ask, than how to answer questions. They 
show us in what direction the truth lies. 
They furnish us witli tests in which we may 
discriminate between the probable and the 
untenable, and may thus, even when in 
doubt or error, be redeemed from absurdity. 
They define limits within which correct 
theories must be found,—conditions which a 
hypothesis must satisfy in order to proffer 
valid claims upon our acceptance. By these 
means the labour of inquiry is greatly 
abridged, and the progress of discovery 
greatly expedited. The routes of scientific 
research are not parallel, but cross and re- 
cross each other at frequent intervals ; and 
there are three separate lines of investiga.

the domain of apparent evil. Malignant 
would seem as probable as beneficent ends, 
and where the immediate and conspicuous 
effect was disastrous, the ljiw of design 
would suggest inquiry simply as to tire 
adaptations and contrivances with reference 
to that disastrous resulu Thus the volcano, 
the earthquake, the thunderbolt, would lie 
investigated only as to their resources of de
struction, their dissolving forces, their |k>- 
teney as ministers of divine wrath and ven
geance. But love strikes a new key-note 
in the harmonies of science. Tlie Christian 
philosopher grapples whit the seeming fiend, 
till he can striai off the mask that hides an 
angel's countenance. The fearful energies 
of nature are forced into the alembic, and 
tortured by successive tests till they betray 
their benignant secret, and arc exalted to 
their due place among beneficent agencies. 
The volcano thus becomes a safety valve, the 
lightning a swift-winged messenger of 
health.

The third of these routes has over its 
gateway the inscription God is one. Poly
theistic science contented itself with thinly 
peopled groups and imperfect classifications. 
It traced resemblances of the lowest order, 
but hardly possessed the idea of analogy. 
Class was deemed distinct from class ; the 
several kingdoms of nature were regarded 
as mutually independent ; and sameness of 
plan in different departments was not so 
much as dreamed of. Antilogy is hut a com
prehensive name for the filaments of divine 
oneness, which form the warp with which 
the ever-varying woof of creation is inter
woven.- Every argument from analogy is 
an -entliymcme of which the unity of God is 
the suppressed member. Analogy indeed 
printed nothing ; but it always [mints in the 
direction of the truth, suggest* probabilities, 
solves doubts, affiliates insulated facts, and 
urges on the discovery of more extended in
ductions, higher generalizations, laws of 
simpler expression and wider embrace. It 
carries into the circuits of the star* the force 
that detaches the apple from its stem. It 
traces the commingling of the world-elements 
in the manipulations of the laboratory. It 
brings into the same system the elephant 
and the animalcuhu, the banyan that shelters 
an army and the speck of mole on the 
crumbling wall. Impatient of differences 
and numiiers, it ever blends, harmonizes, 
unites ; nor can it lay down its ministry till 
it- has inscribed on the entire creation the 
same clear record of the divine unity that 
stands on the jiage of revelation. Design, 
benevolence, unity,—these have become tlie 
watchwords of science, the conditions of 
probability, the germs of theories, the ulti-

tiou, at whose common points of interseciWnate elements of human knowledge. But
tiim are found the fundamental truths ot the 
physical universe.

On o.te of these routes the finger post of 
iluiga [mints the way. With inadequate 
views of the divine attributes, we should 
rest satisfied with the salient facts and prisa 
i voie aspects of nature, and should readily 
admit the existence of purposeless and ob
jectless forms and arrangements. The obli
quity of the ecliptic would have been ob
served without being accounted for. Ani
mals and plants would have lieeti entered 
name in the growing Fauna or Flora of tiie 
naturalist, without any attempt to assign 
them their place or office in the economy ot 
creation. Human ahatonly or physiology 
might have been complete in its details, and 
yet. as to its rationale, have remained in 
primeval rudeness. But the same mental
process, which recognizes tlie wisdom of the
Creator, dictates the axiom that nothing is 
made in vain, that all things exist for their 
several olfi ès and subserve their ends. 
Science then no longer confines itsqlf to the 
completion of its catalogue of existences and 
phenonema ; but suspends the collection of 
facts to make entries for the parallel column 
of pur pose sand adaptations.

The second route is indicated by the di
vine benevolence. Under any system but 
that of Christian theism, scieneij, would 
make only few and casual nggressioqgjipon

kingdom of

potent as these ideas are as the elements of 
discovery and means of progress, their office 
is not construction hut, verification. They 
do not tell us what we shall find on inquiry, 
hut only where, and on what conditions we 
shall find it. Tliey furnish not the terms of 
available a priori reasoning ; but only ena
ble. us to substantiate our inductions of facts, 
and to pass step-wise, by observation and ex
periment, from lower to higher orders ot 
truths.^—North American -Review.

“I cannot Give up the World yet.”
The despairing death of a young man in my 

congregation, was followed by a deep seri
ousness among his companions. There ap
peared to be genuine contrition for sin, and 
in none more decidedly than in a young la
dy who was the pride of the youthful circle. 
She was, the daughter of a prosperous mer
chant, surrounded by the attractions oft 
wealth, and the gay company and pleasures 
it brings ; but a pious mother had sought to 
lead her to the Saviour. She had often 
been serious, and was now more decidedly 
so tlian ever. Before, she had grieved the 
Spirit ; now she wished to become a Chris
tian, Her Bible was read ; she prayed in 
secret, and came to her pastor and freely un
burdened lier soul. Her convictions of sin 
were pungent ; her views of the ways of sal

vation apparently clear and correct. With 
simplicity she besought me to counsel her 
and pray fo her.

I believe . she was near the 
heaven, amt expected the Saviour would ve
ry soon aptwiar precious to her. But iqxm 
a closer oiSIninalion I found an olistacle of 
fearful magnitude. She did not understand 
her own hekrt. She thought she was will
ing to give Vr affections to Christ, resign
ing every id .1, but site had not looked close
ly. Tlie weftd and her old associates still 
had a nowe*l6ver her, though she knew it 
not. She tfatdd lie a Christian, yet like the 
wife of Lot, looked hack with a wishful eye 
to what she ht'.d left. Seeing the fearful 
peril of lier seal, and the importance of a 
sjiecdy decision, I showed her the danger of 
continuing in her present state, and urged 
her to surrender her soul to God.

After an interval of a few days I sought 
her residence, and fourni her much as before. 
She frankly revealed to me the exercises of 
her mind. 44 In the silence of my chamber 
away from the world, where I can seriously 
weigh the all-important subject, I think I 
feel willing to give up all. I can there feel 
I am, a great ’«inner, that Christ is just such 
a Saviour as I need, and that the world is 
false ; but the moment a companion comes 
in, 1 am changed and feel unwilling to re
nounce all. 1 want to break away from 
these ; but how can I?” 1 again represent
ed her danger, and told her that if she did 
not become a Christian now, she probably 
never would. * As the Spirit had often stri
ven with lier, lie might now lake his depar
ture uovoi- to return. 1 trembled for an ink 
mortal soul, over whose conversion angels 
desired buwioicu. Hliv *ooq,*uUv a cboiifi 
—Imt, aK-, eh* chose the world, when I 
again approached lier on the subject, she 
said. 141 find / cannot give up the worltl yet." 
She had too many sacrifices to make.

Years hav.» since passed. She has lieen 
no more conscious of a Saviour standing at 
the dixir of her heart and asking to come in ; 
no Spirit’s whisperings has been breathed 
in her ear ; no tear of penitence had moist
ened her check. She acknowledges she has 
no feeling—no desire to Ik* u Christian at 
present. She drowns all thoughts of death 
and the jddgmen! in tlie cup of pleasure.

There is a crisis in the life ol cvery_ im
penitent sinner, a season when the Spirit 
com** to him for the last time—-when lie 
must clushto between the pleasures of the 
world And the service of God. You may 
not know tylteu you pass that erisis. With 
eagerness you may be pursuing the world, 
deferring for a convenient season the one 
thing needful, while God has written your 
name among those of whom lie says, “Eph
raim is joined unto idols : let him alone.”— 
Oh cherish the strivings of the spirit, ere it 
is for ever too late. Cast in your lot with 
the [looph* of ( »od. Go with your wicked 
heart—nil that yisi value on earth, curry 
them to Calvary, ami resolve that if you 
perish, it shall lie there pleading for mercy. 
-4-AiMrican Messe »ger.

IMizioti* Nmjiitpm a llrlp In Potion.
Every Minister of the Gospel, who has 

cliarge of a congregation, is no doubt fully 
convinced that the circulation of a icell eon- 
dneted religions newspaper within the Ixiuudw 
of his charge, has ai<lm=him in no small de
gree in tlie discharge of his pastoral duties.
, First, they are the means of communica
ting a large amount of rqjigiotis information 
and instruction, which could not with propri
ety be presented from tlie pulpit ; truth 
often arrests the attention, and reaches the 
heart. When presented iti the sluqtc of nar
rative, which has failed to produce any ef
fect from the pulpit. As the mirror reflects 
our image, so often is our conduct reflected 
in tiie life oft another. Thus it was that 
David condemned himself in paving sen
tence u|sin another. ------ —

Second, they arc the means of giving en
larged and benevolent views anil feelings, 
by disclosing weekly the spirihtaj ^ouditiou

of the world, bringing home to the fireside 
of every reader the perishing condition of 
the heathen, and making a personal apnlica-

«Ionia,tion to him, as did the man 
in a vision to Paul, 44 Como over

of Macvi 
and help

us.
Thirdly, they are the means of making an 

intelligent people, imparting a knowledge of 
Geography and History, promoting the 
cause ot education, creating an interest in 
Sabbath Schools, and in the distribution of 
Bibles and Tracts.

And the last 1 shall mention is, they are 
great in promoting revivals of religion ; 
when one church is revive*! and souls are 
converted unto God, that glorious news, , 
which causes the angels in heaven to re
joice, is communicated through the medium 
of the religious newspa|wr, to other church
es ; is read by hundreds, and perhaps thou
sands, and many of them will rejoice. They 
will pray with more earnestness and faith, 
and they too mey be revived ; and when 
that congregation come together on the Snb- 

wiU it not be

-*

be wi[h different feeling, and 
better prepared to hear the truth, from hav
ing heard of a revival t

If, then, yon would have a benevolent and 
intelligent church, ready to promote event 
good word and work, encourage the subscri
bing for and reading a well conducted reli
gious newspaper.

In one of the While States, a learned 
an«l pious minister of iho Oosjiel preached 
to a country congregation somewhere be
tween thirty and forty years, during which 
time he made a number of nitempu to es
tablish Sablaith Selmols, Bible Classes, Bi
ble and Missionary Societies | hut all in 
vain. His peos^s tank no interest in them,

o|h*u opposition. About 1830 or tMl,thtM|k,> 
was an extensive revival in many df the . i 
eliu relax* belonging to the same Presbytery,
—protracted meetings were held, and this 
excellent minister greatly aided his brethren 
in several of the Wyoming churches. At , 
length, lie determined to hold a protracted « 
meeting in his own church « he called his 
[icople together, and made hi# intentions 1 
known to them. A few wore in favour, the 
majority was opposed to it. A brother was , 
invited to preach lor him, and to visit with -, 
him tlie members of the church, to persuade , 
them to withdraw their opposition. After 
spending some time in their efforts, the op- 
[Kiitenls agreed that the meeting might be , 
held if the minister would never appoint one- , 
(her. As might be expected under such cir- 
eumstauccs, no good wus done, neither bas 
there been a revival in that church, within 
tlie knowledge of the writer, a period of 
thirty years. The reader will not lie muci 
astonished to learn that tiie minister and unv 
other, were the only persons who took a re
ligious newspaper.— Central Christian //«- 
raid. .

- Pulpit Kloqwnrr.
A more sickening and disgusting exhibi

tion can nowhere be witnessed, than to see a 
minister of the Gospel, forgetful of Ids high 
duties ami holy calling, [irostituting the pul
pit by preaching himself. Any attempt to 
play the orator on such an occasion, sinks the 
minister into contempt In the view of any 
individual of cultivated taste or piety. The 
minister should Ini forgetful of himself, and 
think only of his hearer* and his subject, 
lie stands between the living and the dead.
IBs mission is of the last inqiortaoce lot man ; 
ami he should fill it with singleness of heart.
If this In- the spirit of the preacher, he can
not fail to be eloquent. The eloquence of 
the pulpit consists in the greatest simplicity 
of style ami manner, in the dignity and sub
limity of the topics discussed, in the awful 
interests involved, and in the overwhelming 
manifestations of a Redeemer's love. Let 
those till the soul of a speaker, and he will . 
be sufficiently eloquent.—Judge MLean.

We want nothing but the return of aposto
lical simplicity, self-denial, an*I love, to bring 
a [lenteeostal effusion of the Spirit upon our 
ministration*.—Bridges.
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(J'rvm Wesleyan Notice» Newspaper, Dec. 1850.)
Wesleyan Unions in Southern Africa". 

tub caps 'or good uore district. 
NewMAHTlLLB.—F. rtrart of a Letter front 

tie Rev. Richard Ridgill, dated Sonurstt 
West, March 5th, 1850.
Since 1 ls»t wrote lo you, f have twice 

visited NewinatmJle, the residence of Mr. 
John D. Lindsay. It is situated in the dis
trict of Worcester, distant front this place 
(according to our Cape inode of computing 
distances) nine hours on horseback. Mr. 
Lindsay has been connected for several 
years with our society as a member. He 
fir A went into the country as a Teacher in 
a private family. His heart glowing with 
the love of God, he let his light shine among 
men by establishing a Sabbath and evening 
school for the neglected adults and children 
of colour in the neighbourh tod. For a 
length of time he met with much opposition; 
for his motives were inisanderstooJ, and his 
proceedings misrepresented. Nevertheless, 
through good report and evil report, he con
tinued to exhort and leach, until the preju
dices of the unfriendly gave way. Having 
embraced, about two years ago, an opportu
nity on commencing business in the same 
place df an extensive scale, he found his 
means of Aoing good likewise increased. He 
fitted up a suitable building for a chapel or 
school-room, in which he collects, on the 
Sabbath, and at other times, as many of his 
poorer neighbours as he can, to whom he 
expounds the Scriptures, and whom he en
deavours to guide in the way of peace, lie 
has also succeeded to such an extent in gain
ing the confidence and esteem of the respect
able Dutch farmers around him, that, in 
consequence of their application, the Gov
ernor, Sir Harry Smith, honoured him, a 
few months ago, with a Commission of the 
Peace for that District.

Having long been desirous of the visits of 
a Missionary, for his own encouragement, as 
well as the recognition and superintendence 
of his work, Mr. Lindsay naturally turned 
to the church of which be was a member, 
and oo bis application, the duty of visiting 
Newmanville was assigned to the resident 
Missionary of Somerset West.

On my last visit, 1 was accompanied by 
the Rev. Joseph Little, who embraced the 
opportunity, before lie returned to India, of 
extending Ins acquaintance with the scene
ry and manners of the Cape. He saw, dur
ing our journey, more of its “ majestic bar
renness,’* and ex|>erienced more of the vici<- 
eitudes of African trarelling, than we anti
cipated. Our journey thither was pleasant 
enough ; but heavy rains having fallen on 
Sabbath, our return home was rendered 
both disagreeable and fatiguing, particular
ly to an invalid. We set out before sunrise 
on the Sunday morning, and had not pro
ceeded far before the rain began again to 
fall. The river we had crossed without dif
ficulty or danger on the preceding Thurs- 
day had become a furious and impassable 
torrent. After five hours' dreary wander
ing in search of a ferry or fordable place, 
we were compelled to adopt another route. 
The sun set as we descended the French 
Hoek Mountains ; at the foot of which we 
met with a kind reception from Mr. Hugo, 
to whom we were strangers, but who enter
tained us with all the cordial hospitality for 
which the Cape farmer is noted, and which 
we were in a condition to appreciate, after 
being upwards of twelve hours on the saddle 
drenched by the showers of heaven, nr wa
ding through the streams which rushed do»n 
the mountain sides. Another ride of seven 
hours oil the following day btupgla us sale- 
ly to our homes again.

On the Sabbath which we spent at New- 
inanville 1 preached twice in Dutch, and 
met a class which Mr. Lindsay had collect
ed. ' Mr. Little preached in English. I bap
tised ait infant sou of Mr. Lindsay, and 
likewise two adults whom he lias long had 
under instruction, and whose consistent 
conduct leads us to hope that they have pass
ed front darkness to light. . , ,

Somerset,—Lowry’s Pass,—and the 
Strand.—Ectruct of a Letter from the 
Same, dated Somerset West, April 8th-, 
1850.

1 am glad to be able to report that our

congregations in this place continue as large 
as ever, although many who formerly attend
ed this chapel, from a distant part of the 
Circuit, do so no longer, having the gospel 
regularly preached to them nearer their own 
homes. Judging from the statements made 
in a lovefeast which I held on Good-Friday 
and from my observations during the quar
terly visitation of the classes, as well as in 
private intercourse with the members, 1 have 
reason to hope that many of them are grow
ing in the grace and in knowledge ofuurLord 
and Saviour. Nevertheless, as it was in the 
beginning, so it is now, *• offences come,” 
and cases’of such difficulty arise, that I be
come increasingly conscious of my need of 
that wisdom which cometh from above. Mv 
Sabbath engagements wiili JJuich congre
gations are now so numerous, that I have 
much difficulty in continuing the,.English 
service, which I commenced soon aller my 
arrival here. I am induced to persevere by 
the desire of meeting ilie wishes and bene
fiting the souls of the families resident in the 
village. I find a still further motive in the 
attendance of the elder chi dren of the day- 
school, whom we regularly instruct hi our 
language.

The number of hearers at Sir Lowry’s 
Pass, in the chapel generously presented to 
the Society by W. Terrington, Esq , steadi
ly increases,as does also the number of mem
bers. The preaching of the Gospel would 
be attended with greater success, were it 
not for the intemperate habits which prevail 
to a fearful extent in this particular locality. 
We have, nevertheless, in our small society, 
some cheering instances of the power of di
vine grace in eradicating even this deep- 
rooted sin. The Class-Leader, a man of 
colour, walks humbly and closely with God, I 
and is unwearied in his efforts to promote j 
the spiritual welfare of those around him, ! 
though often called to witness and endure i 
such outbreaks of depravity as would disgust 
any but the man who is constrained by the 
love of Christ. His wife teaches a day-school, 
—a labour of love, in truth ; for the trifling 
sum I am enabled to allow her is far from 
being a fair compensation for the time and 
trouble she bestows upon it.

The Strand is a fishing hamlet, distant 
about two miles from this village. The 
number of persons permanently residing

JpnuAnY k
twice on the Sabbath in this place ; and 
have made arrangements to visit his resi
dence at Newmanville during the first week 
in May, when I hope likewise to have the 
opportunity of preaching the word in some 
other places in that neighbourhood.

.family OLirrle.

Character.
There are weak-minded and feeble-bodied 

individuals, who are never well, and who 
never would he if they could. The 
loctor must Call, the draught must he taken.

long, God will abuse her nrid. 
her lor Iter vanity. ^ ’ aild

When I s-e n hoy iMlu> h,|)jt
fl"(l V Placed M l *7’
may say, always ready u j,|, „ f , , , 1 *'«

j.lt’is fiiUtne; unless he alter “f""

| c;,rs'* ,,f (j “* •* upon -Kb,j ||P , ' ‘e | 'V <l,e and his own frilIT**4
I respect for him. He uiu.t d u c *
j eternity with the itnlvim.» ,1»r"’Ug|l

tl,rir .............

'VI"*» 1 *<-<: a hoy desiring the
doctor must call, the draught must he taken. r„c wicked and depraved * ■ ’">ciftJ *
and every friend must tell them -m pain o| j those who will swear lie’ »uii
serious displeasure, that they look ill, a^d seeking ,he,r Cum’,-,,,', l/",d
must lake great care of themselves. friendships—! need not • “** lhe,rmu

There are kind-hearted Souls, who cap 
never lie happy themselves unless they can 
make others so. Half a dozen such as these 
in a village, and scores in a town, do more 
real good, and fling about them more sun
shine, than a hundred merely respectable 
inhabitants. O, how I love to fall iu with 
such beings.

There are tattling gad-nbonis, who can 
no more withhold from the whole neigbuur- 
ho»d anything they may happen to know or 
hear, than a cackling hen that has just laid 
an egg. Be it true or false, let it be good 
or evil, the story must he told. Sorry 1 am 
that the tribe of gad-abouts is a numerous 
one.

There are passionate persons so hot and 
peppery, so truly combustible, that a word 
will throw them into a blaze. Whether the 
offence he silt ill or great, intended or acci
dental, it is all one; they are like loaded 
aims; they go off when the least thing son,'ikied wiih t'iai hl'ùôd' ÙV.i'.l. '7 h**,t 
touches the trigger. Ol such a one as this i f,0,n all sin. The truth of ,/hJleeMe,k
it was aptly said:- | „f v.I.Jiso,, pj|, ,, , exPr”w'"*

1 3 *" oehold how calm a Clirwiai.•- He carries in 1rs breast n spark of fire, | can «lu» ” «/ill i.~ :r. « ■ . ■
That any fool may fan into a flame.” I yp„

There are thoughtful men who removiii a j fail, lie will find a 
home and grow wise, and there are thought ' hands, eternal in the l.e 
less wanderers who" go abroad ami

alter Ins course, what Ins'ÏÏ’wdU^Vi'! 
so,m bfii"bai1 c....pimiu;„ ' ;

worse ; and, o| „ truth, does ,„o r„ ’ 
love God, or he would not seek the "**
:;f«•;.....
despise Ins reproofs. . u*

hut when l see a boy In ml ..fjv

... «t .ttE?ary, i "iimg God s people m |,is 
iovi^ topr .y to him ; who is pune,^ 
he h .hlM.I, school, attentive, quiet Wlt|l 

Ins lesson well com,tutted to or , Ï 
repe.ted accurately; keeping ^ “

habits, I can predict w fl,
almost acenaunv, what the end of lb,,’bo, ' '
will he Respected by all that know I.J 
a uselul member of s ciety, ,nd „„ 
ment as he advances in age, under tbr
perv,sion ol the God he love, ; ,.....^
the path ol the uphght, having |,lg |lejl*

die,” will |,e verified £££
when tins. Ins earthly talieriucle ^g'

“ house not made wnh
, , , , v<"lln and ex-

come ; change tins world of sorrow (hr tlieab.nl,
| of the just, in the par.idi-e of God —lie 

but whit the mind reflects upon, that sup- ! don If Me Class Mug.
i -------------- -------------- éfÊk

back ignorant. It is not what the eve sees 
hut whit the n 
plies us with wisdom

There are persons who, acting from sud- j* 
den impulse, make use of such strong ex- j 
pressions on trifling occasions, that tliev

A Ruble Child.
, . ___ , _____ At one of the anniversaries of a Sabbath

there may be computed at two hundred" find no suitable words lor occurrences of; School in London, two Jiule girls presenied
_ 1 " _ il — KI 1 ... . T\ • . 1 i ouvrirl ttttt'P li<« u If rmiu iwitlii».. . i* -i. _ I il.........!.. ......chiefly Mahometans. During the summer 
months, and especially after the vintage, it 
is much resorted to by Dutch families from 
all parts of the colony, being famed far and 
wide as a watering place. Though the gos
pel has been occasionally preached there hy 
various individuals, no regular services hail 
been held until the opening of the chapel in 
March last year. Various unforeseen nid 
untoward circumstances rendered the erec
tion of this chapel a much more difficult and 
expensive undertaking titan f anticipated ; 
and I have not yet been able to raise the 
sum necessary to free it from Held.

The number of hearers will, t>f course, 
fluctuate. Last Sunday upwards of a hun
dred were present, most of whom were vis
itors. Many of these I may never see again; 
yet it is not too much to hope that some es
pecially among the afflicted, will receive im-

tltemsselves t„ receive a prize, one of whom 
hau recitednail recited one verse more ili.in ihe «i|,er 
bulb having learned several thousand versri 
of Scripture, 
inquired —

“And couldn’t you have learned one 
verse more, and thus have kept up with

The gentleman who presided, 

In

them : j .Martha ?

importance. They know nothing of the 
positive and comparative, but always make 
use of the superlative. The squeaking of „ 
mouse and the fall* of a church spire won Li 
call forth the same ejaculation.

There are busyhodies whose own business 
seems not to be of half so much importance 
to them as the ^communication of 
these silt trifling matters to the bottom ; ; - i es
make much of little tilings, and do a plemi- j ** but I 

! lui deal of mischiel to all around them, purpose.
| Some court them, and some despise them, j “ And n as ih-re any one of all the rerses 
! but every one dislikes them. I you learned,” again inquired the President,

There are narrow minded men, ay, and j " tint taught you this lesson?” 
women, too, woo have hum unity enough t<> j ** 1 here was, sir,” she answered, blushing 
abstain from upbraiding the receiver of it j twtfrtr deeply—“ In honour priftrring out 

'There are grateful spirits, that, come good J anuCur.” ' -
or ill, are always “ singing of mercy.” To! _____________ *ai
them the heavens declare the glory of Gun 
and the earth is full of the good lies j of ih,

:r.” 'he blushing child replied; 
'cd M unha, an J kept buck os

Tiie Happy Girl.
pressions lasting as eternity. Such labours i L,,rd A of‘hi!’ kind is worth a *‘sca i . Af; she is », hal*py girl-»e know by btr
may not result in any numerical increase lo j ,ul1 üf «apphires.”-0/</ Humphreys. I fresh l,K,ks im,i Hay ui.isf
the S'vciety ; vet, if any sinner be turned ' ~~ 7. ---------------
from the error of his ways, if nriy anxious I Wll'Jt Mill Hie Ellll He Î
inquirer b> guided loCliri I, if any afflicted When I see a boy angry with his parents,
and and mourning soul lie comforted our 
labour is not in vain in the Lord. It is gra
tifying to meet with many persons, members 
of the Dincîi Reformed Church, who appear 
to love the Lord J.-sus in sincerity,and whose I
whole desire is lo His name, and the remem-' 
branee of Him. These he ir us gla«l!y, and 
repeatedly express their thankfulness that 
they can now attend the house of God • 
whereas, in former years, they were, for 
weçks together, denied the privilege. 1 
have felt a pleasure in offering the chapel 
for their use, whenever one of their own 
Ministers may wish to occupy it. With the 
exception of the few months above mention
ed, our congregation will be small ; vet I 
have every prospect of being able to form a 
«lass. I must endeavour also to establish 
a school ; for there is a great desire on the 
pari of the parents — Mahometans as well as 
others—to have their children instructed.

Since l commenced this letter, I have had 
a visit from Mr. Lindsay, who preached

disobedient and obstinate—determined to 
pursue Ins own course—in be his own mas
ter—setting at nought the experience of 
age. and disregarding their admonitions and 
reproofs—unless Ins course of conduct is
changed, I need not inquire, " Wh it will 
Ins end be? IJe not only disobeys fus 
patents and in-ults Ins friends, but lie disre
gards the voice of God, and is pursuing 
that path that leads directly down unto the 
gates of death and despair.

When l notice a little girl quite fond <U 
dress, arid thereby her pride is increased ; 
dissatisfied and unpleasant at times# if she 
can not obtain her desires, and anxious |o 
appear better clothed titan circumstances 
will permit; her thoughts occupied with 
what she will wear, and what others will 
think of Iter dress—unless she changes her 
course of conduct, I need not ask what her 
end will be. She regards her apparel more 
than God, and although she may he fancied, 
and greatly admired by the world yet ere

day out slip has something to do, and she 
takes hold of her work as if she did not 
leur to soil her bands or dirty her apron. 
Such girls we always Jove and respect, 
wherever we find them, in a palace of a 
hovel. Always pleasant and always kind, 
they never turn up their noses before font 
face or slander you behind your back. 
They have more good sense slid belter-em
ployment. What are flirts and bustle-bound 
girls in comparison with these ? Good for 
nothing but to look at : and that i* rallier 
disgusting. Give us the industrious and 
happy girl, and we care not who worship! 
fashionable and idle simpletons.

Tru^ IIusjLlalily.
I pray you, O, excellent wife, cumber 

not yourself and me to get a curiously rich 
dinner lor this man or woman who has 
alighted at our gates; nor a bed-chamber 
made ready -it too "great a cost ; these things, 
if they are curious in them,* they can get 
for a few shillings in any village: but rather 
let this stranger see, if lie will, in Jfit 
looks, accents, and behaviour, yaut beirt
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Kin) r* iriie.tn<».«.s, your ttiongl.t an 
winch in: cannot liny at any price in any

will, ] feelings, and all.tliink very nearly in the same ' ‘ W ho n tlie tireUnyet ?" said I to iny guaidi%,

way. Ht-nee we should strive to know ourselves j angel. 
r.ilV, ami which lie rnay vveil Iravel twenlv 1 w,‘ll. Tin* we may do by considering, in ail the I • It is Time," said, he1 * When the morn in» 
liillésyatid dun* sparsely ami sleep hardly to ! circumstances in which we might be placed, what ! star* sang together w ith joy over the new made

world, lie commenced hi* eonrse ; and when hei>t*l'i> d. ij"l lt d the emphasis of !ioS|):tâli-*j our aims woo'd be, imil xvhat resoliilions wi
ly lis in bed and board ; but let truth and j ’hntild be capable of torming either lor good 6i| 

lore, autJ honor and courtesy, (low in all thy 

deeds.” — llaljth lValth) Enumon.

General iHiscllmm.

for evil. Thus, by striving to know our*«dves, 
j whiler.at the game time we observe the actions 
( and learn the dispositions of « tilers, we shall gain 
i a knowledge of mankind.

Every one» makes gome impressions on lie, at 
; °nr first interview with him, but this i tu pression 
i is not always correct. If we listen to In* con*
| v» rselien, if we draw out hie teeling#, hi* thowght* 
' and hi* character, we shall soon team lo know 

him. It may be that lie is deceptive, hut in time 
we ahal! see his peculiar vices and virtues. We 
should, generally, be imTre rah*fill to study the 
characters of those with xvjhotn we are intimate.

Power of Monosyllables.
The Journal of Cominerçv has a communica

tion, w Inch is nl once an argument and an exem
plification in regard lo the force of short word*
Kvvv word is a monosyllable. There is as much 
vrutli as amneement in the whole article. We 
extract fwo or til rev paragraphs Ironi it : j We should observe them in every situation and j

t nouaiiTs os ani> isshor’ xvoiuns. j rimunsfitnce • when under the influence of an* :
Thetpvecn ofmir sire* far back in the davs of I ifer °r vexation, o! pleasure, or o$ exultation in | 

vure, like that of the first man, who may well be i success. By attending to their tl.ought*, which ! 
Uinitirlit to have been taught of God, was j «'ill apntai in their cnvcrmlion. we shall (im

|br the iii.irl p ut i.l diiiM* short word* wli.eh I ,CP™ «'• their re.il chowder.. .Nor .hocId we j 
,re spike with ont* pulse of the bre-ah, mid urn* j ,ln ****** wi,|>» mitlicione' nVempt nt discovering 

sirukv of the ten fie. Tin* stream of lime through j t,l,Mr ,""',«* ""d felines, but for our own improve
» lone track of year*, ami Irom-land* not our own, i 'u our knowledge o| the world,

has brought down to u* » vast drill nl new and j Tin* knowledge is nut to be gained without 
«trance terms, with which we may think our i much labour and observation ; but in the end it 
»»’»ecli In* come to be rich; but >t is clear that | will be fotiml |«i be tiie most important of nil our

•hall have drs’royvd all that is bvati ul of the 
earth—plucke 1 the sun from its sphere—veiled 
the lU'ooii in blood —yea, w hen he ahnll have roll
ed the heaven* and eaith away a* a scroll, thi n 
• hall nn angel.from the throne of God come forth, 
ami with one lout on the sea, and one on, the 
land, litis up his hand* towards Heaven’s Eternal 
—ond say, Tune was, Time is, hut Time shall be 
no more !* •

tUcslcnmm.

much of it* strength Iras in tin* way* been ln»l 
Thu* are we shewn to be bane mins,wiry, both from 
our limbs,and our longue*, have lost lire brawn of 
our sires. They, in troth, were pn*r in puree, blit 
rich in speech. Their ward* like gem», were n* 
great in xveclrli oa they »i resmall in bulk ; while 
lint mini of ours are as p rora» they are large and 
long. We unlit add lo this, not only tin* loss of 
force, but the waste o! breath anil time when we

acquisitions,both in regulating our conduct and 
increasing our fortunes. Without it we shall find 
that life is subject to to continual crosses. With
out it we cannot adapt on selves to the circum
stance* in which we are placvd. With it a wife 
man is like a master who know* all the springs 
of a machine, and may make tin-in act ns he 
pleases, to fulfil the great ends which lie may 
have in view. It is a knowledge win li no one

I that of types and ' can well do without, yet which many fail In nc.would speak our thought* .* anil 
ink ivhen we point" t 11*111. Huge Win* would 
shrink to one third built, and time and "pains 
would he i-pi-nl less in vain, both to those who 
write anil print, and lo those who read, it" there

, „ ,jllv cari. ( > ty. length and size nt the I «lie science*. Men of letters live, ns it were by

xv :md usv «'> Hinro thin t lit?. thought* c i n
c ! il,*». ! n «-nr n r * *.V* p* »<• * of tun » is :is great,

It is often said that men of letters .ire-most de
ficient in il. 1 f it is true* the reason is obvious. 
It belongs more to common ne into than to skill in

Fur thu Wmlvyun.

Horæ Wosleiaaicæ, or Thoughts oa M>
, tiiodism.

No. V.
Tito rapid increase of Methodism in varions 

I parts of the earth, is an event worthy of the most 
' grave consideration. At this moment, by a 

moderate calculation, there would appear to" he, 
under the spiritual supervision of the British, 
Irish, and Canadian (Conferences, the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, North-and South, in the 
U*nited States, anil certain Offshoots of the Parent 
Body, which are wholly Wesleyan in creed, and 
nearly so in economy, no less than Ono Million, 
Eight lltmdrcd Thousand of Members, in full 
communion with their respective branches of the 
great Wesleyan family, anti professing the enjoy
ment of the most ln>art-cheering religious experi
ence that lias been generally exhibited as thu 
Christian's privilege for sixteen hundred years.

And in addition to the actual membership, by 
a medium computation, there cannot bo fewer 
than Seven Millions, Three Hundred and Fifty 
Thousand persons under tiro genera! care of lhe 
various sections of the \Yc-4crntt Pastorate, com
posing the multitudinous congregation* which are 
Methodistie in tiroir predilections .and stipnort.—- 
And every hour tin* mighty circle is witleniug.

XX'hore dwells t!ii. mightv Host? Its nul-

1 ■■ in *1
Engiand. There can lie no doubt but that from 
varions o,a lyses the Scottish clergy, though lees 
profoundly learned, were as pn-turs and preach
ers. vastly more effective than their Anglican 
brethren ; end the people were nmch tetter 
educated ami more religious in tlie north thrn in 
the south of Britain. Besides there has been, 
from time to time, when the Established Chbrclt 

j of Scotland has declined in energy : or bcoonie 
les. popular in its spirit, certain secessions from 
the legal eommunion, w hich have had tiro effect 
ol infusing in the heart 01" the nation a renewed 
vitality, superseding the necessity of a mena 
extensive action of Methodism. Recent events 
in connection with the Mnrrisonian movement, 
have proved that the Scottish mini! is.by no means 
impregnable to tbs lone of Arminhut argumen
tation.

With respect to Ireland, it may in brief terme 
be stated that among itho nominal Protestants of 
that unhappy land, there was pressing need of 
increased spiritual exertion; but that painful 
circumstances, identified with tiro previous history 
of that country, liavn rendered every form of 
Protestantism coni|*irntively useless to overcome 
its invincible popery, and" its not much-to-bw- 
wondcrerl-at hatred of-the saxon name. Ainsi 
that thu truest and kindest efforts of modem 
English benevolence and legislation should prove 
uncipial to the obliteration ot the remembrance 
or tradition of ancient wrong.

England presented a wide and fmitM expense 
for the labour» of Wesley ; and Ins success wee 
commensurate to the greatness of his opportunity. 
Nevertheless Methodism Iras hart many difficulties 
to contend with in England, otherwise its exten
sion would have been far more ample.

In tho mighty Republic of the West, It lias had 
free course to rim. Here Christianity haa been 
loft to 1rs own heaven-born vigour for support ; 
ami here Methodism has hud fair play for Its free 
energies, unnpjKisvd by rich and powerfttl reli
gious establishments." Most fttlly Iras it snpm- 
eluted its advantages in this boundless and un
encumbered Held for diligent xcal ; awl most 
successfully has it gathered the Mores of H» gold
en harvests for the I ord of tho vineyard. In 
the short r pres of eighty-one yenm only, it has 
outstripped every other for» of religious (irilh; 
and it now ftivrdiadows tho laud like a shield.

Enasirre.

.IS tint of hoi us "s n 1 ; nnd tiie fir1-! elnrge we

Wl o.ve to th--b.'- h-o w«>nld have us read

w!nt they wrtn, i<-- Li all way* and by n12

m • ;i n ti be Uriel, ' li x* 1 and art i» lon'jf."

ÎN"f let il* ill'll k t il.» t V • good u Id f>t(ff:k <»f

w in!», s * slvii t d si1 : • >n ;f, i» lost. 'I>h V lie

•t l wit il tfie t : i !i < i. 1die heap, mis 1 in bright

p • i ois slimv ou! lier- • r.ntl rlu-re fr-mi the liiin**,

!« ; u‘ :!'.•* » ! i r » iv 'i i: i !,e fog d;.,is tlie a;r, or tin*

f,v •V I)f i lie üîi V :• *! . f- xx r : cbmils. Il XV.11 he

XV ■ ‘il w«).'th «»:ir xy'..1 ■ t » mi tie cut l iif’St " gems, and

strimr tlu*;n on ’ v liai i «.f i,ur thoim lit.», xvhielt

W ! 1! ihen shine xv lf't ti xv lt«‘; and lliough the

\t iligue mav lo-1’ iü ^ "ir i i! any he tlie more fit

to *,.e;ik a 1 tli t the (!• ‘-‘P fo*i 1 e in feel. The

h« ;i!t :Vid* but thnh 1 » x* • 1 -'i!» : .m(l ;lt is tli ns t hit

more men
I No ma’tor \v!nl deposition* men mi y have* 
' hrrited, tlivv common ly nc(|iiin‘ roi, v vivt ».

iî":txin;r Aljw, thvy prai <• fîmt. Tlx«y 
j'the *sntvl nnv-x 
of t li.it !;m ! of tm><

th*

J”**

\ i>c it while it 'fixN's vent t • itsInnfTIK- >ll 
1 in 1 ts pain»

Tin* art* of lue ami tin of « he !i*ml litre I 
lie* 1*.11 .t .» 1 ril -, lit," t-r. il h"*... nlti ;.r>«l ln.|Lr. Tiff , 
In* .if i must l»v k ;-t ».»1 will if wi- s« :.n-li ii«r truth ;
ami truth aliiliv •: l)< t in wil it iuc ci.l 41 a <,r_\ 
h^iit." Hut wh V. xv«* Iru e nu - U"M» l'i'l luivc 
wu.-n ;w look t«« u'.i that aryp elas* of t'urn^iit» 
wini*11 come* 1 rmn the lienf*, #iti<l v. uicli we wish 
to <r«> down into the P iïit» <>! those t> whom we 
S'-eak. Mere we need the th that brtoiilie
and the words th it ’v.«n~ ‘ : ,v?<* ''*• t wm^ tnvir 
speed like a !>< !’, a id jiieiW ?'! 11 the bub of n 
shaft Such nn* the term* in w'nfh it ■* fit t-> 

hairL the long-lo»t frieii(lt ^ li«-n we once 'more 
grn»p hi» hanU1 and hang o:i h.s ncftlt, n 
him, 14 1 have e,‘«‘n thy lace i» though I iiad * 
tli<* .fact? uf (iod Tli » sli'm.J we * mtg praise 

to the Lord with n iiarp; with tie barp fuid tin* 
voieje of a psalu. : and piy our v »w* in the hoimv 

•f the I,ord.” *IIe:ir liiin wl. 
the 
Bad 
born 
death. 
am;

n'U
ve. n* It were by t|flllI(lJ. (lv vM ;n 0VV1 v quiirtor of tbo filohv. 

tlivinsvlvee. A knowledge <«f honks does n<*t un- I 'piivy nrv lo 1»* fntmd t« every City and Town 
part plain common sen*'-, which is tho loumtaii-m ! ntvl !I,iml«‘t of Ko-jhitd ; in nn'ny p,iit»of>vot- 

; of the knowledge of which we speak. Indeed, i-ud, ah-l of p * i imii-v l ami l#!v' <ling frvlanri.
1 \ien of letters, who may he dvstK ute of tlii» know- 1 ^ on van !OC‘vt them in ti e gay fUifl-godieps f'itivh,
\ ledge, appear more rid ten fous in tin* eves t.| th.- 1 anti <m tin* vine-, lad slope* of runny France.— 
j world, aiccc tln-y arc expected to he- superior to | l" Ho1 heart i t I ii'tmvr.v, on the pi! tr cl ! 1er 

r,, ... i entes, tutti amid the ghinottst ftll'ry. i*f the cloiii!-
vv nr:itve Ho<l. I hev live on
..'«iitbi* .Mafli-brcgthmc three:* | wplisspi^ scqhUut near tleysbohw*k, h*s rffunwd

........................ ... -tcry mid n'itsery — dark nud «••■**vwy* b» ».tdra*«*t the tUfiowhrg ktler (s cc,iy
| would perhaps In* safer t > be somewhat caution* ! ,\fri,.a. " T|„'.v arc toilitiç with chttr.if-
: ni be*t'i xv i no our confidence on those whom we ^ teri.tie ('tiergv i'l tlie !■'! rtr'I id* (Vvlnn, Slid in 
do not lull)1 k:n xv. Tlrexvorl-lii.it might io be |liu'mt ur. Thntt.ind. of it. warm -hearted 
is lull ol virtue ; but as it arlrraHy 1», virtue is • votaries at# in titrer .tr.'xv baimf* uf tin* ttngln- 

: mingled with deception. ‘And s-tree wè live in s'xon race - -the VtKra'i-n C Armies and the
Id.xtnl. of the Southern Sen: niiliti" the attenijit 

Ho impress mord eh: rnclet* upon tho.e nne'e/
1 ol the llliçlllv empila- o\ 10 dj.tant d.iv. Ale! bv 
' li -j’o»!s tuny the. he inimhcrcd in tile mirth 
I half .ol". the New NYorhl, li-om Ifn 
j tin- (strlf"of M- xico, and froth

r •«hhirni.a. I „«,t till 1 luul returned from Capo Breton lirai
An I iluriio; nlrt <*nc- cf time ha. tins va t .................... 1 ....r...... .............^.lL

it, wv wlionld try to know it well ns it is, in-ordvr 
that wv tuny av«»id ft* follir». Mu^li <d bur hop 
pine** in life will depend upon t',.* It will 
muni Vi otir p.it!ivy iy, and R ive us ten thouairtd 
liille vi-.xatiuiis wlie-'i rendt r tmili onmelvp» nnd 
other» i|E{Ser;iblv. Oi’',-sll knowledge wliidi we 
tlt*siir«» and Rtrivv to pAissvan, tliis is the in ok l plac

in’ «1
I'iie renl worth *">f ednentinn .in«l intei!vvîii?il 

trimiiivf 1» known only bv 11» result» ; amlju>t in 
proportion ti* these nre lmi>t>y nnd clevatin«f, jn**t | tUf

CorrcoponCimft.

ITcva Scolirt Bible Society.
1 lie trnvcliibg egent of th’s Society, who lotefr

of xxdrk h fcnx.4 ecu «wit uf fcr ;eb!.:catton) tv ■ 1
ol" jo- L'lauuiittfO.

l?kv. am) Dk/|%5nx,—I have just returned 
lo thu City from iny Eastern tour, m lire prow* 
t ution of xthirdi I have Ucn tiuUyctl Knre week* 
heviml the time usually re«|Utrctl—ecveral utv 
tmv.u-xl irreuuistauce* hating mtcrvi-ucrl to iiitsr- 
rupi my yrogrr-ae. After some days of rickncee

horse took 
whir'll

the onset; but it wire

, • : ru,ii mv urogreae rxux-r mhiiu oava o| si
j,"1, K; n't','1 " I which i endurci in the uutuum, tny Irors. 
ho-■ on v hey m, ( rfisp.rvMvr then provai'ing in rietott,

. ....... . v' on tv. . 'I HIV detention at the onset: but

• li it nwid?i lx*1 
of the •/'•«Nit
- ,,/ #V: v 

1/1 l.nml'm. 
(ht: l mi' ' i

!
/1

trm th*

11; th.it (iroportion is rr! iiM’ion viilil.lldv. But’lie | 
knowledge of the world ennuot !>«• otherwise than j j.p j 
fortunzite in its result*, t«iriee it » calcuhiled to*I
stve us in iny inronvvnirF'1 •». Tins only reason 

! \x 11 v <0 unny f.irl of fuîmes» is t•><* want of 11rs.
“ Knixv thyvfll,” v.;.» tlv precept ol’an apeient j \\ hen tlie 

1 philosopher, nnd well ui'pl.t h«‘ have added, llun MetllOflistu h 
know /v’-i: world —f'u/onul ,\a(iomiL l.ibranj,

1 that)Hid Ont1
v mi l eii'ht or ten yK-r-mtiM, hi tmitiiio 

to hel|i e,:irh orlvr to wink out their own salva
tion. <>1 ivitiated the movement ami organization 

has or<Hluc<«l sueli hnnziii»; resulln;

t U
e„ !

out of th

Tine.
s ris.oTiFui. r.xTiricr rr.nn rtut.oi*".

I siw a temple rear.-rl by the hands of men 
•landing with the pinnae!.» on the dl.lerit plain. 

The storm beat upon ir t the C-nl of natiire

tny greatest himlraevt) Overlook tut*.
in mx jmirncyinge in that Island I had *tr~ 

rroutovrl rlit'icultie. not a little trying, ami had 
Ik»' 0 prr-H rvctl f rom dangers not less threatening,

I■ I len'-.i it i* inaih* .appareil 1 ™ fi»™] t#,rL'nw' *t "«n'knng., «ftw
» ü.rmlrcl ami I lexer, vari „r>, Ç’rtws.ng tl-.r rtra.t of Cans* ro lato m the waann,

m apparently more l.tvoumble cwenmstancs*, Its 
Not t Kcotia pro|K-r. But whiln imlnlging the 
grateful reflection, a thought from ono of tho 
Vrwt* occurred to my mi ml,which I little dreamed 
was to soon in eifox t to bo partially roailzcti 1—

** Safety ccri.Uts not In rwcspe 
I'rerrt il.rigort of a frightfirl rhepet 
11.».» oartltijuako has been knowtr to ntnre * 
The trusts taut ’* vtranglsd by a ..sir. •

I reached Little River the first day, and after 
•liai ing thd well-known hospitalities of the ft ivtnl- 
ly mansion of James Randall Eror., I pr.v-Vetlwl 
next morning, in company with Mr. "1 homes 
McL'oll, by Bliuk River, through a bvo nay to 
(iuyslxrrough Here also wo got well ever the

,-!■/pun 
. I-veil

moral moans
prn|i.rgal“il i<

by which 
taken into

■ aero'iut ; when it i* rvmemhvrerl that it. owes 
! untiring 'o a npaeinti* nr.hililv, willing to cm brace 
j a new liiitlr. provided they Ik» enriched with the 
I r.t the ri..| mic—as,lor example, in the case 
J of the Ergiiah ami Sr-otclr zRclrrrmations ; when j 

it is lroriM* m ininil that it lut» Irad no aid from 
king-craft, prit -t-ernih, or itinfor'nilt ; (hat it hns 
been ni-illn-r the Ijighway nor tire back way to 
mdifit ,1 i> stv.ii'r fîà-:tl 1! ! 1'1 i,(».i'i :\cjl 110 ;iKnl«hktit’t> i

have none; nor l«‘t < st t 
44 My gray hur» slvill j-> "dux*, 
grave of mv son, nnd tlv •> 
r**st.” u 0,111V sun ! m v »'>i« 
Lad died f >r lliet-i, my r,m ! m

iiiocf and wild ffMs's grexx runkly literi , an 1 
"rivf to the t t)l#s rindinght hour tlie owl'* i «nv cry ucidvti In ih • 
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.:d to God I |n«j jtaased away.

I'lKnowhdgu of tho W-r
No one will d»‘ftv ;ii .1 .« knoxvl- tije of tin* hu- 

man ohairactcr ( n i’dè» u i • i m t t «e rxigeficifii 
of h e. It iilsi* "mis u< ih hi our i iHrr«#«ir*e xvilii 
Ills* world! Hi* nee’ im;m. ti nc • ml value, in 
whatever situât u rtc may l e j> e< U.
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rich and the p>* >r, l ie po« i and -i 1. • putlosi.plier, , 
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hi* moihersiid Uir* prt le-»f h;* iatX^t i I r v»? v r» •<!. 
and t‘liv cliililh'iVsd had i»”eis?n^ « !d. ,T « r
with! lie vv- :.... t of year*, he *-' ■ ! • fi-L'd Ih-
'• n.-r.itioii.a »tr ingvr iui d»l i h»* d« - *t«'•• iroumi

I si vv tli#? of 1 o^k : n t li n 'j 
noon ’ai* = n», t’i<- I» ni*

; s hui) •: 1 m . .1 r- tur and t'i 
and s.iiilyi* : t i 
trin' ÏÎS brjni.ii

VV i’ll il I "
car

x\ i*

i P'

l -aflee
wmd was pjj/ ng at pasti

with t*c>;;.eîvtk^ lx) awrlv’l tint thu 
Mctuiriii: n Int* ÎH-eii uppa'.àlh led Mllivo 

I <ige< <h t- « CîirklMf:i livli^inn,
' Ill’ll :s.l('r<‘**, ll-lXViM-r, In» not t 

lliruU'jlwxil the xvhulv exteht in il< ujm 
it !, •»•* been iv-. in .Seotluid than in Irelam.

1 grv ih r. h ,' ;i bun 1 . 1 #1-1. in liicti ml than in
irel si'«l — i> i By fn4. in Aunfii
i 'his x it: i ill',.I .h.ini I - U; a<* «1
S, i,:, 1, it lil t s Vkiih j»îex*‘,UT Ihî aekti«#xvl.«*«lgvd,

. 1 lie're w,,. n< lie* - ü 1*' I ? »r Met.lioiUMM 
! iii « ! • .her- li" . 11 »t * t'ln-.e «'iH h»l the vine? 
I n r 1 fi>r il. i*:i. U« i.. luvl Ivtrn limrli
I more th

opr
frmn our kind liofttvt*.n Mr*. Hrennnn. Wliilti 

,.final i iMdin^ n.y hork4, (which to eavo lifne I had im- 
i>;m ration;: prinlenlîy fed, n» I ka<l oflen done before, with* 

'out taking him out of tho hamefs) to a more 
sheltered place behind thu house, no took friirht 

i. Nor i ,rh,n a noise mndc by another liorwo that
lor. In w l* n,,;ir« not having the bit in hi* rrotifh, I

wa» mi tide to bold him. For a time 1 held !a»t 
bv hi* lie-.d and manv, which pulled hitntowanlâ 
inv, a* he nibbed furiously over some piece* <;f 

1*;,.| l,*#.,i w(kk1, and threw md down ; and the wkeel of the
in K irtLm i ili ’n in Lnpl .h.l ; an l ; k'"- l*vw«ng over mv, fractured and tyufred mxo 

I Pw-! - •.•li-iri-m I--. I rj ,, • ; cater rrcr-.ipe foin of my h*g. so severely; tirât I was reduced to a 
1 devtun I dun i:pEc<j;u!uniMa ha-! audefed to l IUIj of utter prortytiotkimd Mplsww»*
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The thought of being thus cast upon strangers, 

so far from my home and at such a season, pre
senting itself as it did with all its concomitants, 
appeared sufficiently appalling. But the effect 
was momentary—for however easily I might have 
prevented the occurrence if I had forseen it, I 
could not reflect upon myself, nor could I—as I 
had too often done in minor difficulties, rely upon 
resources within my own control—but was instant
ly thrown upon the raorcyand goodness of Gotland 
my trouble was gone. His word was my stay, and 
the assurance ofnis presence and protection was 
more than I could “ ask or think." I could only 
my—“It is the Lord, let him do what seemeth 
him good.” From that time every thing con
nected with my affliction and circumstances, or 
bearing upon my recovery, was controlled and 
directed by his providential hand in a way which 
humbled yet delighted me ; and I cannot look 
back upon this exhibition of divine goodness, 
mingled as it was with much of bodily suffering 
and pain, but as upon some pleasing dream.— 
The only anxiety I felt as connected with my
self, arose from my detention and the thought of 
pressing engagements vghich 1 had to fulfil 

With the kind assistance of Mrs. Brennan and 
finally, and of Mr. McColl, I bound up my leg 
with splints, and was carried on a cart to Guys- 
borough. Before I reached this place I was met 
by Frederick R. Goodman Esquire, who took me 
to hie own residence, where I received from him
self and Mrs. Goodman, every attention and 
comfort which my circumstances could require, 
or Christian friendship and cultivated ana en
lightened humanity devise. Here also I was 
favoured with medical attendance, and the sym
pathy and kindness of many Christian friends. 

During my absence from the City I have visit
or Canso, Ari-
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Mines, St. Ann’s, U|pper Margarie, L 
,‘Lower Mabeu,

Lower Mar-

,eow, nctou, and l ruro—la Neva Scotia proper. 
In moat of these places meetings were eon vetted 
and well attended, and a spirit manifested which 
indicated a growing disposition to promote the 
objects we had in view ; and there is ground to 
hope that where societies have been formed, their 
operations will be permanent

After I had visited Cape Breton on two former 
occasions, a degree of surprise was evinced byX 
some of my friends to learn that I had never 
been in Louisburg. The reason I assigned was 
—that I had had been assured by my friends in 
Sydney that nothing could be done to promote 
the objects of the Bible Society there. At this 
time however, I deemed it best to go and visit for 
once, the ancient capital, as also Ga be rouse and 
other places in that direction. I was accompa
nied by e-friend, and on being informed we were 
drawing near to “the city,” I was prepared for 
the imposing sight — but alas I Louisburg—tho* 
still glowing in mv imagination as it hail been 
impressed by the historic page—was gone to the 
tomb, and nothing left remaining, save the har
bour and its romantic scenery, and a few scatter
ed habitations of unpretending appearance—sur
rounded by a wilderness almost impenetrable, 
except here and there a small clearance, and 
some openings called roads, that can hardy be 
deemed passable.

Here, however, I met with people whoee minds 
were much more cultivated than their country, 
and whose hearts could feel their obligations to 
the Bible, and a desire to do something to make 
it known among the millions more destitute.— 
Though the notices were necessarily brief, we 
held meetings which were well attended :—one, 
at Cape Gaberouse, two at the head of Gaberouse. 
Bay, and one at Loaishurg. In all of them a 
deep feeling of interest was manifested.—and I 
was' assured that something may yet be done in 
the formation of one or two Branch Societies— 
in the collection of contributions sufficient to 
establish and sustain local depositories, which arc 
more required here, than in any other part of 
Cape Breton I have visited—and to help in some 
humble measure to supply those who are literally 
“ perishing for lack of knowledge.”

I could not help regarding my visit to Gaber
ouse at this particular time, as providential. A 
person had just arrived and commenced preach
ing Mormonism—or as he termed it—the “ Doc
trine of the latter day saints,” — denouncing the 
forms of Christianity as usually professed, and the 
modes of worship generally practised, as more 
imposition and gross deception, not being accom
panied by the miracles of the NcwTestament.— 
He had already immersed some few of these 
unsuspecting and simple hearted, yet apparently 
well disposed people, many hundreds of whom 
hut seldom hear a sermon. Having read the 
hpok of Mormon, and also something of the his
tory of this imposture, T was enabled to satisfy 
many who came to me to inquire into its true 

■ character.
In returning to Sydney, the gig or “ fiy ” in 

which we rode part of the wav, was upset, and I 
was thrown off the road upon a log, and bruised 
ratherly severely, especially about the head and 
breast. For many weeks afterwards I had a 
severe pain in my breast but which hail nearly 
subsided when I met with the accident which 
fractured my leg ; but when I was confined with

this in Guysborough, and labouring under some ! 
considerable degree of fever, the pain in my 
chest returned, and brought with it a constant 

‘ [h not severe) hemorrhage from the lungs, 
which lasted about ten days,—yet it jiassed away 
without leaving any unpleasant svmptom* behind. 
Perhaps I hail taken cold while jving five hours 
in the cart which carried me to Uuysbo rough,ox- 

osed to the north wind in a cold night in ■ 
lovember. But I have reason to be truly thank- | 

ful that my health and strength are now fully 
restored, except a little remaining lameness in 
the leg that was injured.

At Sydney, North Sydney, North Bar, and 
Sydney Mines, oar meetings, though not all them 
venr large, were very interesting, and attended 
with cheering indications of continued success.— 
At North Bar, where nothing of the kind had 
been attempted before, two meetings were held 
in the Betliel, (a new neat looking and very 
commodious building, highly creditable to this 
thriving place,) in which the objects of the Bible 
Society were brought forward, and the results 
were highly encouraging. In these places some 
additions were made to the subscription lists, and 
several pounds were paid down in all ol them 
but one—and in that, nothing was solicited for 
immediate collection. Nor is it of least conse
quence to the future operations of these Branches, 
that the valuable assistance and co-operation of 
the ministers of the Gospel — the Rev. Messrs. 
McLeod and Joet of Sydney, the Rev. Messrs. 
Wilson and Arnold of Sydney Mines, and the 
Rev. Mr. Roes of North Sydney—were cheerfully 
and effectively rendered. »

At St Ann’s, the Rev Mr. McLeod, the long 
tried friend of the Bible Society, had made ano
ther effort, the result of which, he said he was 
about to transmit to the Treasurer of the Auxiliary 
in Halifax. He had also secured the services of 
a friend in the cause, fa Mr. Ross) to supply his 
place as Treasurer of the Association, when he 
shall have left for Australia, whither he was about 
to proceed.

At Margarie, though the effects of the mer
cantile and agricultural depression continue to be 
felt, a warm interest was manifested, and h is 
hoped the funds will be permanently sustained. 
At the close of one of our meetings, where no 
collection was expected, a lady thrust a dollar 
into my hand, ana the next day her husband met 
me and gave me another. Besides these, the 
Treasurer had about two pounds in hand, and 
other sabscriptions were expected to be paid over 

time for an early remittance. (Since re
lived.)

itr Society at Hillsborough on the Mabou. 
thdugh very small, maintains, and, I hojie, wi.l 
enlarge its operations. I visited many thmilies 
and obtained a number of new subscriliers.— 
I was much pleased with the spirit in which some 
of these contributions were paid, nor less so with 
that in which others ware promised. Port Hood 
Branch is still smaller than that of Hillsborough, 
and there is little room for much enlargement in 
such a small and mixed community. I called on 
almost every member, and on some other persons 
also, and was glad to find a friendly disjiosition 
towanls our object, and was encouraged to be
lieve that in the raiilst of rather unpromising cir
cumstances the Society will be kept up and main
tained in healthy action.

At the Strait ôf Canso.I found the little Branch 
Society as well disposed as ever We held a 
meeting, which, though small, was full of interest. 
The office bearers and members present, mani
fested a seal in the cause, alike encouraging to 
myself, and hopeful to the future progress of the 
Society.

On mv arrival at Arichat, I was sorry to find 
the President of the Bible Society there, the 
Rev. Mr. Shaw, confined to his house by indis
position. He had recently made an effort in his 
congregation to raise a fund for a thorough re
pairing and painting of his church, and a bazaar 
was being conducted to make up the deficiency. 
The otlier office hearers, as well as himself, were 
of opinion that, in their present circumstances, I 
should lies! promote the interests of the Bible 
cause, by visiting every subscriber to whom I 
could have access. This I did and found them 
well disposed. Their subscription#were indeed 
in some instances smaller, but many of them pro
mised. if spared, to double them another vear, 
when relieved from the pressure of the heavy de
mand so recently made upon them.

After being delayed some time bv heavy 
winds. I crossed the Strait of C.anso with some 
difficulty, and was glad the season being so far 
advanced, to find mvself again in Nova Scotia.— 
From the Strait of Canso I proceeded to Gtiys- 
borongli, ami was on my way thither when I met 
with the accident, the particulars of which I have 
already so largely detailed. I had been detained 
about a month by my affliction, when I consulted 
the office bearers of the two Societies, and pre
pared for holding the annual- meetings of Man
chester and Guysborough ; and had the notices 
for them published as extensively as possible. I 
was glad to find that not only the office hearers, 
but several other influential persons who had not 
assisted at our meetings before, were ready to 
join ns. and do all in their power to help forward 
our object.

On Monday evening the lfith of December, 
about five weeks after thb occurrence which laid 
me aside, I attended the meeting at Manchester,

and was glad to find a much larger assemblage 
than 1 had previously met with there. 1 Several 
resolutions were passed, and addresses were de
livered with muon effect by the President, the 
Rcv.-Mr. Morris,—the Rev. Mr Smith, and John 
Marshall Esquire—and I was enabled to speak 
at some length also. It was indeed a very good 
meeting. The interest manifested throughout, 
was more than I could have anticipated. All 
present seemed to partake of the common feeling, 
and gave cheering promise of continued, and in 
some instances by their subscriptions, of increased 
support to the cause.

On the Wednesday evening following, we held 
our meeting, pursuant to notice, in the Town-hall 
in Guysborough. The place was well filled with 
a respectable and deeply interested audience.- 
Several resolutions were moved and carried 
unanimously, and the meeting was addressed 
with much power and to very good purpose by 
the Rev. Mr. Shrcve, the Rev. Mr. Smith, and 
Stewart Campbell Esquire—and also at consid
erable length by the Travelling Agent It Was 
late before the proceedings were concluded, lr.lt 
no one seemed weary—on the contrary, a warm 
interest was evinced to the end. A new impulse 
was evidently given to the Society and the pros
pect of contributions considerably increased — 
Tlie Rev. Mr. Shrcve was elected president— 
tliç Rev. Mr. Smith vice president, and Stewart 
Campbell Esquire a member of the committee. 
Several young ladies were also appointed collec
tors, although a flourishing Ladies’ Association, 
conducted by Miss Newton, of which some of 
them are members, is still successfully pursuing 
its wonted activity here, and lias remitted six 
pounds to the Treasurer since I arrived in the 
city. May all these efforts be crowned with, as 
they have been so far attended by, the Divine 
presence and blessing. To his glory alone 
the praise is due ! Two meetings were held as 
I went down, in the Baptist Chapel in Antigonish, 
in which I had an opportunity of setting forth 
the importance of the Sacred Scriptures, and tho 
objects of the Bible Society—but we have not as 
yet formed a Branch Society there.

I intended to visit Cape Canso as I had done 
previousy, but before I was sufficiently re
covered, the intercourse by water, a distance of 
thirty miles, had become difficult, if not danger
ous, and was now indeed almost suspended by 
the severity of the weather. Heavy snow storms 
had also shut up the only road on shore, so that 
it was barely |>assable on the saddle—a mode of 
travelling which in my present state, I was utterly 
unable to pursue. I wrote the President of the 
Society there expressing my regret, and urging 
upon tne office hearers the necessity of doing all 
in their power without me, which ’ I hope they 
will do.

I wrote to the Rev. Mr. Campbell,the President 
of the Society at St. Marv’s, requesting a meet
ing to be ap]H)inted which I engaged to attend, 
and also to visit Sherbrooke, where many of the 
members and some of the office hearers' reside, 
if it should lie found practicable — but a heavy 
snowstorm intervening,the roads were rendered 
impassable for the time. The postman, I was in
formed, had to leave his horse and sleigh, and 
make his way on foot over six miles’;"and a sue- 1 
cession of storms not only prevented me from 
renewing the appointment hut shut me up in 
Guysborough for more than a fortnight, so that I 
could not leave till the fifteenth of this month.— 
Even then, with the assistance of a friend to 
whom I had gladly given a passage, I was often 
saved with difficulty from being upset,but readied 
the citr on the morning of the twenty-third, 
thankful that I was so preserved and restored.

I visited some of the office bearers of the Pie- 
ton Auxiliary, and of the Branch at New Glas
gow as I came along, and would have been glad 
to unite with them (and also with those at Meri- 
gomish as I had intimated when I went down) 
and assist them at their coming anniversaries, but 
had made engagements to the westward which I 
must hasten to fulfil.

^ I intend proceeding next week to Margaret's 
Bay, and from thence to visit in succession the 
following places, — viz : — Chester, , Lunenburg, 
Mill \ illage, Liverpool, Shelburne. Barrington, 
Caledonia, Brookfield, Pleasant River, Nietaux 
and IVilmot, (and if practicable, Lawrcncetbwn, 
Bridgetown, and Annapolis,) Avlesford, Corn
wallis, Horton. Falmouth, Windsor, Newport. 
Rawdon and Maitland. Also, Parrsborough, (if 
I can reach it), Five Islands, Economy, London
derry, Folly Village, and De Bert River, Truro, 
and Upper and Lower Musquodohort — and if 
time will allow the Societies in connection with 
the Pictou Auxiliary, and some intervening 
places not mentioned. Much will depend how
ever on the state of the roads and other circum
stances over which I have no control. I would 
therefore leave the disposal of myself and all I 
have to do,with Him wlio“seeth the end from the 
beginning”—and who “changeth the times”as he 
will for “ He knoweth what is in the- darkness, 
and the light dwelleth with him.”

I remain. Rev. & Dear Sir,
Most faithfully yours,

Isaac Smith, 
Travelling Agent.

To the Rev Mr. Martin.
Halifax, 28th January, 1851. „
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V.ESLEYAK -HISSIONS. > •
Wcbeg to call the attention of oar City im-L.* 

to a Notice in another c olumn of tlivamirm r * 
Anniversary of the Halifax Bra„,h

JiltMissionary Soe.ety, and to bespeak for it an i„ 
tcreat in their addresses ,o the throne of£ 
heavenly grace. The work of Christian extens o,

°rgaeiza-
" ,he end of evangelical Church 
tion. The sentiment exits in every trolv 
Christian mind, and will manifest itself j„ r>> ' 
form of practice, tliat “ No man lived, to hinwlr 
The promotion of spirituality in the Church at 
home, and the enlargement of her borders, ufit l 
the curtains of lier habitat ion shall encircle evm 
family of the human race, are the object/^ 
which individual and united efforts should he 
persex eringly and believmgly directed. The 
kingdom is the Lord’s—his dominion has been 
usurped by the prince of darkness, under whose 
crushing tyranny vast masses of redeemed bein-n 
lie in abject slavery, and pitiable helping, 
the promise of their emancipation, and of their 
restoration to the blessings resulting from 
mission to God and adoptite into the hetueheld 
of foith, is an encouraging stimulant to triffc 
nying zeal and cheerful liberality in 
the great enterprises of religious benevolence in' 
which the Christian Church is now devoting her 
energies. In the conquest to be achieved, even- 
follower of the Lord Jesus h privileged to rc- 
joice, as being in part the result of hik individual 
instrumentality. Nor can he scripturally hope 
to retain his own spiritual vitality) otto «barest 
last the inheritance of the saints in light, if, 
mantled in selfishness and worldlinew, he stands 
aloof from a cause with which the derivative 
glory of the Saviour, and the eternal Hfctesis 
of millions of souls are so intimately con
nected. "

To the aggressive operations of Methodism in 
her Missionary department may doubtless be 
chiefly attributed tl-ose tokens of Divine appro
val by which her history has been so eminently 
distinguished, anil the high moral position now 
occupied by her among the Churches of Christ
endom. Increased manifestation ‘of sympathy 
for the world which licth in wickedness is this 
evident path to farther advancement in, her ca
reer of glory. To such manifestations her mem
bers are prompted by the expansive views of the 
provisions and design of the mediatorial economy 
which characterize her creed, and by lier admi
rably adapted connexion»! organization. Her 
aspirations lor the extension of Christian truth 
can never without criminality Wo repressed, 
while there remains a tribe unchrered by the in-. 
tcHigence that Jesus “is the propitiation for the 
sins of the whole world." Her members most 
become recreant to th j cardinal principle of their 
profession, “ faith which worketh by lo*e,” be
fore they can hoard up their wealth, and leave 
the miseries unallocated which Popery and Pa
ganism inflict upon their fellow-men. The au
thority- of Christ, which enjoins the duty I» 
“Go into all the world, and preach the gospel t» 
every creature," would be practically repudiated, 
by withholding the means requisite to give th^f 
duty effect, and in some judicial form or other 
such an overt act of rebellion would brityptowe 
the marks of God's displeasure. V 

AVe entertain no apprehension ef the diefe* 
of" the genuine missionary feeling long exhibited 
by the Wesleyans of Halifax. The promptitude 
with which they have responded to the annual 
appeals addressed to them, we have no 
will be again and again repeated. Thebrtt I 
who have kindly engaged to preach the Pr«I*£ 
tory sermons, and to take part in the 
ing Anniversary,will lx- encouragingly welcomes, 
and by the blessing of God upon their 
we anticipate a season of refreshing far our con
gregations, and a new impulse to the great wo* 
whose claims they will advocate. Y«>w#' 
our ardent desire that the metropolis of 
anism in Nova Scotia should take a ye* hig r 
position in our next District Missionary Loped- 
The wants of the world ave numerous a,» 
pressing. The opposition of our enemies is '■<>- 
lent and unscrupulous. The energy « . 
friends must be maintained, and with ne* 
rents they must come to the rescue *t eT* 
more than wonted liberality, and proe 
augmented subscriptions, and by ,Pec'*

■ lions, in these times of special trial,

&
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allegiance to Gaî txh-I their attachment to the 
cause of Missions are unshaken. -«

We hone to be enabled next Week to report 
favourably the result of the Anniversary tref-
vioes.

S'u-c the above was written the following 
extract of a letter to a frien-1 in this eitv, has been 
ii n le i to us, conveying gratifoing intelligence 
respecting the Charlotte Town Missionary Meet
ing; which we publish in the hO]>e that it will 
not be without its goftil effeiA it» tXciting the 
Christian emulation of the friends of Missions 51 
this Ciy and in the various Circuits throughout 
aliese Districts. The handsome collection stated, 
w is no doubt contributed chiefly by those who 
give generous annual subscriptions, but who feel 
pleasure also in this quiet way, in casting into the 
treasury of the 1/ord, a portion of the substance 
committed to their trust.

“ Chai lotte Town, 22d Jan’y.. 1851.
“ This week the Missionary Meetings are going 

on.”—'* L ist nigltt there was a very interesting 
meeting in town, after which a collection was 
taken iq>, to the amount of nearly Eighty 
pounds."

NILE SOCIETY OPERATIONS.
In our columns will be found an interesting 

communication from Mr. Isaac Smith, the highly 
esteemed travelling Agent ot the Nova Scotia 
Bible Society. Some weeks since wo noticed the 
accident of which our brother gives an account ; 
from which, by the blessing of God, he is so far 
restored, wc are exceedingly happy to find, as to 
he able to rtsnme his valtthbte services, in this 
ureat and,good cause. Wepray that the blessing 
of llcaven may so continue to follow him, that 
his life and health may be preserved, and his 
Iibours, be still crowned with large success. The 
Bible cause, we need not sav, is one which com
mends itself to every Christian mind and heart ; 
nu l in conn -ction with this subject we subjoin a 
■synopsis of the widely extended operations of 
tlie British and Foreign Bible Society,—as con
tained in a uiiaib/r of the (London) Watchman 
received by Us: mail—showing the excellency 
and usefulness of that truly God-like institution.

Am mg benevolent institution, “The British 
au:l Foreign Bible Society” stands prc-cmiiicut- 
fy distinguished. i It is the first Institution that 
■ever emanated from one nation for the express 
purpose of b,inclining all the nations of the earth. 
The date of its formation (1804) consitutes an 
important epoch in the religions history of man
kind. Since that period, religion has occupied a 
sn'v.di larger space in the public mind, the advo- 
vites of Christianity have enjoyed new opjxirtu- 
li.ties of testifying the strength of their con vic

’d ms an 1 manifesting the fervour of their zeal; a 
new impulse has been given to kindred Institu
tions; ami measures before unthought of lmve 
oren added to those which had long displayed- 
sliv'.v beneficial effects. lu a word, " the British 
an I Foreign BibhfSociety” has been the means 
«if imparting a mighty impetus to exertions for 
prom i in > the progress of true religion, education 
-in 1 civilization, in every quarter of the globe, 
it inty truly designated a radiant sun let t/vun 
vi the ! lurk mss and chaos of the world.

This Institution is now preaching the Gospel 
in li t tongues. In this number of languages, 
through its Agency, the Scriptures have been 
printed and circulated. It has, moreover, plant
ed its productive germs in mpny lands which 
nprttng up, and brought forth much precious I’ruit. 
During the first twelve years of its existence, Bi
ble Societies were formed In every quarter of the 
wojM—50 in Europe, 5 in Asia, 2 in Africh, 12'.) 
on the American Continent, and 2 in the West 
Indies. Within t!ic British Dominions, there have 
-.prang up, during the same period, 55b Auxilia
ry and Branch Societies, exclusive of Bible As
sociations. And. at the present tint”. the British 
hivI Foreign Bible Society has Auxilliarics and 
Blanches for distribution of the word of God in 
every part of the habitable Globe.

In the first year of the Society’s operations, it* 
expenditure was only £619 lbs. 2d. ; last year, it 
amounted to £97,21b 2s. The following is a ge
neral view of its operations and progress during 
tlhymst year, in a few of the. principal countries 
of Europe,

In France, 103,898 copies of the Scrijitnr.is 
have been circulated, in Jlelyinin. 7V..000; in 
Holland, 23,001 ; from the Society’s Depots in 
< 'ologne and Hamburgh there have been issued 
40,430, being an increase of 20,000 copies; in 
‘lermany, 99.430,—0,080 copies more than in 
the year preceding. In Hungary, since the ter
mination of the war, the inhabitants have mani
fested great eagerness to obtain copies of the word 
ot God, which has been promptly responded to 
by the British and Foreign Bible Society. 12,090 
volumes of tlie Scriptures have been recently 
circulated, principally bv sale, in Italy. AmJ, in 
the course of Iho jiast year, 7,421 Bibles, awl 
<5,822 New Testaments—in all, 14,243 ropita— 
wore sent by the Society to that country. In 
the early part ot the year, .the demand for the

Scriptures, iu some parts ol Italy, was very great 
Such was the eagerness of the people td' obtain 
them, that, in one city, 500 Bibles were received 
one day, and sold before the evening.of the next. 
In the same city, not fewer than 2,0<)O copies al- 

j together were sold, and the sale was going oh, 
wfeen political reaction gave nseendanev to the 
former authorities, and the work was" stopped. 
But for FrenchJnte-f wmce with the execution 
ot judgment on the Vaparv, there is reason to be
lieve that the word of God would, by this time, 
have been circulated in every part of that benight
ed country, inspiring with (iiv me hope the slaves 
of a most degrading superstition. From the So
ciety’s depot at Stockholm, there have hern issu
ed during the past year, 8,863 Bibles, and 34,695 
New Testaments—in all, 43,558—being 2,822 
New Testaments More than in the previous year.

We shall, at present, only further observe, that 
the number of copies of the Scriptures issued bv 
the Society last year, amounts to One million, one 
hundred nnd thirty sir-thousand, tat. hundred and 
ninety-fiO—being an increase on that of the pre
ceding year of 29,177.

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.
Tiik Anxivkie? any Mrktixo of the Halifax 

ftoonch Wesleyan Missionary Society, will be 
held in the Brunswick Street Chapel on Tuesday 
evening next at 7 o’clock. Several gentlemen 
will address the Meeting on the state and pros
pects of the Society.

PrkPahatoky Skiemoxs will be preached on 
Sunday next, via. :

In Arpyle Street Chapel,
At 1\ a. 7*. by the Rev. Henry Pope of "New

port,
At 7 p. si. by the Rev. T. II. Davies, Secretary 

of the Nova Scotia District.
And in Brunswick Street Chapel,
At 11 A. M. by the Rev. T. II. Davies,
“ 3 r. M. by the Rev. Henry Ifope,
“ 7 p. m. by the Rev. Matthew Richey, D.D.,

President of the Canada Conference.
A Collection will be made at each service in 

aid of the .Mission Fund.

ÎDtrykm and the Papal A«rr«ion.
KMiRril OK LOKI* X'lll-KV, AT nXtll. / '

Lord Ashley said, he reprobated the great in
novations!» doctrines and ceremonies which had 
been introduced in some of their churches, ami 
which he considered in a great measure had led 
to the recent Papal aggression. He recommend
ed Ûieui to be united in one great, vigorous, anjl 
energetic action, in one Solemn protest, against 
this aggression, and also the heresies that were 
dis urbtng their Church. The)’ Should raise one 
united, common, and irresistible voice that the 
thing was unclean, and that, by God’s blessing, 
the laity weald get rid of the afiomination. The 
ecclesiastics had troubled the Church in all ages, 
and the laity, nndcr G oil’s blessing, had invaria
bly reformed it. Ilis Lordship warned them 
against allowing their present aroused Protestant 
feeling to subside. Their enemies were only 
watching for this to renew their efforts, nnd to 
regain the ground which they had lost. Let them 
suppress their minor differences, their own in- 
'' ' 1 nl propositions—let their efforts lie united 

the heresies that disturbed their Church, 
v that the laity of England, whilst they 

Ii \ • ;r Church, and whilst they would main
tain all its efficiency, would have an estali- 
Ji: inn . founded on the word of God, scriptural 
in it i , inula rice, in its creed, and in its teaching, 
m- they would have no establishment at all.— 
Their external ilangers were great, but their in
ternal dangers were still greater; the ilangers 
1'i-oin traitors within their Church were almiwt 
indescriliable. They must have perseverance in 
opposing this, for without it they could not effect 
aiiv great good. Their efforts had already been 
crowned with success ; the great actor in this sort 
of ecclesiastical drama, the setter up of theatres 
under the name of chore lies, had providentially 
resigned his cure of souls. So far they had rt a- 

! yon to rejoice that the influence of tlieTr move- 
! meut h id lieen fell, and that many were receding 
j before tiie onslaught of the conscientious laitv.—
! But let him toll them this victory brought with it 
no slight amount of danger; it was one thing to 
gain a victory, and another to improve it. Na- 
jKileon said he could gain a victory with young 
soldiers, but he could only improve it with tlie 
old ones. He, wanted them to be steady and 
persevering, through good report and through.1 
evil report. Hi* Lordship concluded a lengthy 
and able address, of which the above is only an 
outline, by recommending them to revive and 
enforce all those blessed truths which, by the un
speakable mercy of God, were entrusted to their 
keeping. *

dir
aga

Provincial parliament.
(Chiefly from the City I’liperi.)

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Tuesday, January 28, 1851. 

Mr. Dickey presented a petition for remunera
tion for supporting a transient pauper—referred 
to tlie proper Committee.

SJr. Fulton asked leave to present petition 
from sundry French Acadian*, complaining of 
their exclusion from the privilege* of British 
subjects, and praying an extension of the fran
chise.

Mr. MeKeagney presented a petition from Ann 
Andrews, a squaw, stating that she had rent sun
dry articles of Indian work to Her Majesty as a 
token of love and respect, and now being desti
tute, craved the* aid oi the House.

Hon. G, R. Young, from the Committee on 
Reporting the Debate», submitted his rcuurt,con- 
taining ae attrvvmvnt by which several parties 
agree to do the work for £300.

The report was received and adopted.
Hon. J. \V. Johnston asked leave to present to 

the House by resolutions, the applientkm for in
formation he had asked for yesterday rvs|ievtmg 
the Magistracy and the Poor.

The resokiliana were wloptcd.
Hon. G. R. Young, by command of His Ex

cellency, laid on the table, the Report of the Su
perintendant of Schools. Referred to Committee 
on Education.

lion. Attorney General, W command, laid on 
the table various pa|iers relating to I he «claims of 
James Black, for reimbursement of money 
drawn out of the Treasury by one Anderson, 
talselv representing himself as tlie original tle- 
ivisitor, with the Bank ltoyk in his poesessioo. 
Referred to special Committee.

House in committee on Bills.
On tlie reading the Bill for Consolidating the 

Revenue Law,
Mr. Marshall said that the Financial SccreUiy 

had been created an officer in humble imitation 
of the Chancelier <ff the F.xchequer, and ae saeh 
should be Chairman of tlie Roard of Revenne ; 
and be rewtr on the floors of this House to ca
ptain everything relating to the Revenue,as well 
as pro peso such alterations in the tariff as were 
necessary from time to time. - ,

Mr. Fraser concurred in the sentiments of his 
lion, friend from Guysborough, and was surprised 
at a portion of the press stating that the office 
was an unimportant one. It was one of the moat; 
essential offices in the Government _

The Speaker explained,—the principle must bo 
righl—liut they could not e.nterlnto a disenseon 
u I >on the subject at the present time. It opened 
a wideffekl. The present bill merely consolida
ted the law as it was.

Hon. J. W. Johnston considered that one of 
the Officers, either the Financial Secretary or 
the Receiver General, eonld lie abolished as a
jMirliamontary office. One of thorn should he 11 
head of the "department, and have under hi* 
control the whole Financial a&irs of the country, 
width reat in this ' lions*. TVe duties of «he 
other office should tie discharged by a chief 
clerk. The lnwl of the department should also 
lie chairman of tlie Board of Revenue. IVrhans, 
however, this was not the time to deal with tlie 
subject.

The clause passed. ....
Other clauses passed without discussion and 

the House adjourned" till 12 o clock on Wed
nesday.

Wkdxkhday, January 29, 1861.
The House went into Committee iqion tlie re

vised statutes. ,
After the jiassage of a nnmlier of diopters,!ho 

Committee adjourned nnd reported.
The House went into Committed for the pur

pose of taking up the bill relating to the Halim 
market.

On reading the first clmi«e.
Mr. Mignowitz said, lie should oppose the bill,

I localise a petition was getting up in thereby in 
op|iosi(iim to building this ui irkvt house at the 
present time and at such large expense.

Hon. Attorney General said the passage of 
the hill through Committee did not make it law.

Mr. Mignowitz s. id, the objection to the build- 
in» was not so much to the amount, as to the na
ture of the building and tlie s|.aoe it was to occu
py. It ought to cdst much less.

" The Speaker said no opposition would be urged 
to the stisfK-nsion of action if any person wished 
to lie heard upon the subject. He thought the 
opposition was to the principle ot the liill, for the 
place set aside upon which the market house was. 
to be built was the only available place,under the 
control of the Corporation.

Mr. Mignowitz was bound to assume that the 
City Council had consulted the wishes of their 
constituents in scmling this bill here : l.ut hi* own 
«pinion was that the erection ol the new ma.ket 
house would lie £8,000 thrown away, computing 
the cost of erection and the size ot tlie building 
with those lie had seen elsewhere.

HotiPMr. Doyle concurred that there might la> 
a feeling out of doors against so large an expend
iture, and that the fullest opjiorttmity should Lie 
given to the citizens to express their opinions.

lion. Attorney (lemirai moved that the Com
mittee adjourn. Agreed on.

The hill was set down for discussion on Satur
day1 next.

The House adjourned till 12 o clock to-mor
row.

TrtfRSDAY. January SO, 1861.
A Bill to legalize the proceedings of the lax.’ks 

Island I’oor District, was read a second time.
Mr. Ernst presented a petition from persons 

residing on the East side of Gold River, in the 
County of Luncuburgh, praying improvement on

embody

a Road. The Petition was laid on the table.
The House went into Committee of the whole 

upon the Revised Statutes.
Vnon the Statute touching Coni Mines :—
The Speaker said, before the Statute pawed 

out of the Committee, he should ask a full at
tendance of the House to consider one of its pro
visions. He was not sure that that was an equi
table arrangement which rendered all penrnn- 
raising ever a certain quantity of Coal, even if 
the mine were upon their own property—liable 
to a prosecution, ami the forfeiture to tlie Crown 
of £23. l(f would therefore bring the subject 
to the notice of hon. members, before the Bill was 
taken out of Committee.

The chapter passed. " >
Hon. Attorney General by command, laid on 

the table of the House, a despatch from the 
cratary of State for the Colonie», 
some new regulations for the 
Books and Pamphlets at low rates of postage; in
stead of being taxed with letter j matage. The 
regulation fixed the charge at sixpence for a book 
ef a half iMiinrf weight or less; one shilling for 
every additional pound Weight

Hon. Attorney General also, by command, laid 
on the table a memorial of a number of persons 
in lANtdon under the title of the “ Universal Pro
vident Association,'* for the purchase of a thou
sand acres of *Hu lands ; and offering to engage 
to send out 6# families yearly for four years, to 
settle on the grant

Hoa. G. R Young reported from the Commit
tee te whom the report of the Superintendent of 
Education was referred, reported in foroar of 
the printing of 1600 copies of that document. 
The report was received and adopted.

Mr. Mignowita submitted an account bf the «tore. oMhe bG * ‘ ‘ ^expenditures of Abe balance of Seed Money, 
amounting to £6. Is. Sd., remaining unexpeeSwl 
in 1860—out of tlie grant to ibe County of Lu
nenburg.

The Speaker explained that the account should 
come in through the Government, nnd the Hen. 
Attorney General herny taken charge of, and 
presented it.

The Committee of last year, Mr. Harriagtim. 
Chairman, was reappointed, to whom the aeeodnt 
was referred.

Hoe. O. R. Tonne said that last year a bill 
was passed for reclaiming the School Learie 
which was opposed when sent home by the Bd> ' 
cicty for the propagation of the Gospel, in tW 
belief that the rights of the Church, as sanctfott»1 
ed by Lord John Russell’s despatch, were to tri 
interfered with. This was communicated by des- 
pntch to Sir John Harvey, who obtained tbtapi- 
nion of the Ht*. Attorney GeneaL.andMaeri. ! 
Ynlttcd it toil» CôtaSal Secretary*,be (W.Y.) 
wished to intredao» a resolution, embodying the 
opinion of the Han. Attorney General, in eider 
that the influence <4 the House might be brought 
to bear in tho settlement of the question.

A Committee was appointed, composed of 
Messrs. Young, Mignowita, Dimock, Moore and 
Fill ten.

( Continued on Page 24 8. j

Summary of Nemo.
BY TUK B. M. STEAMKB.

Th* R M. Hteiinsliip CusuUa arrived on Mon 
dey morning last—Having been deUinsd mere 
tlun is» ilsys m the ice. She brings nu intelli-
genre ol the Atlantic. ,

The ii- wa irom England is unimportant, tiu- 
»im-se dull.

Liverpool has taken the alarm relative te the 
alteration ni me Terminus of tho tranoatieolre 
tiles mers to some port in Ireland.

The death ol Lord Falkland is reported,
Increased uneasiness is eahibiloo in Rome and 

the l*s pal Slates ; I lie meeting o| the British Par
liament it looked forward to with considerable 
interest. The correspondent at Rome of Ibe Lon
don Morning Chronicle says—“The Papal Court 
await» with some anilely the opening of Parlia
ment, S» It apprehend» a serious debate on Ibe 
Papal aggression.”

The position of affaire in France ia nneatisfae- 
tory. The Cabinet ha a been filled up. Upon 
■ lie appearance of the new Ministers in their pla
cée in ill* Assembly, the Bnrgravea, led by M. 
I lent seat, moved for a committee te consider the 
matters immediately affecting the State, but with 
the real ueSigii of overthrowing tho Ministry and 
preserving the power over the army and esecn- 
t.ve, which motion, altera wild and stormy die. 
euaaion, wee adopted by a majority of 67, thus 
defeating the ministry upon the first question 
brought up. It wee especled that another criai» 
would shortly follow, which wotftd bring the Pre
sident into more direct collision with the Assem
bly.

A conference of Soeèreigna was forthwith to 
take place at Dresden. Toe Km pérora of Russia 
and Austria,and the King ol Prussia were to as
semble (hrre to deliberate on some scheme al
ready prepared, at was supposed, for their appro
bation.

The war in Sehleswig-Holstein has been 
brought to a close.

The overland mail from India had arn’fd.— 
The greatest tranquillity prevailed throughout 
India.

Accounts from the Cape of Good Hope stale 
that the Cafflrea had threatened another attach 
upon the British settlement.



n h ni hcr f persons thereby bciiefitting tlie cmio» 
try, wc w«h Uiciii every success m.tiieir under
taking — /*.

Nkw Ciknior.— A most ingénions descrip
tion ol" Carnée had just bet n invented and ma- 
nufnctured Uy Mr. T. Turiiliull, nl tlii* City, and, 
during tin1 week, we are informed, upwards ol a 
lii-iu»and person* have li id the pleasure of wit
nessing it in operation. The inventor lias suc
ceeded in discovering a motive power sufficient
ly strong to enable mu* man, with e»*e, to pro. 
pel a carriage, with himself in it, at llie rale of 
thirty inilea or more, per hour, on a enmmon 
turnpike road. He has the most perfect cun- 
troiil over the carriage, and can drive it back
wards or stop it at once when at its full speed.—

lowing effect, through Mr. S. Ifeacli, five man of j aiticjes is equal in value to 
the Jury : “ that deceased, while labouring under ' of rfullars. woty-five
a state of great excitement induced hy intempe
rance, came to her death by the bnratinifof a blond 
vessel iu llie lungs, which caused silffociiti 
death," Thus another v 
to the god Intemperance.

oa«
HoHm bi.k.—On Wednesfhv •

three o'clock, a woman named x eboul
wmen caused suirocalion and j was found burned to death i *ri ' rims another victim lias been sacrificed , ner of Broad and Wmy, Sire ! “uV* llle e,,r- 

Intemperance.— BroekviUt Rtcordtr I before, the city marshall had L!.. ,, V"""i

and found 11.» -1----- - " ,llw “

. , I r V „ ...... W.irue «ir It at unvc WWII lie ill
convey information to the people of -New-«runs „ run, wheels. the lore,in,at one being
w,ek of • grave end important character, ,„d „.H rua,lrr„r omdmg one. the pmoell

V

contain matter of high interest In all the dis 
eussions Which may subsequently arise, we trust 
tits debates will be conducted in a calm and dig. 
nified manner, and that no rash or hasty deci
sions may lake place. Above all, we eincvrelv 
hope that each and every party will be fully and 
fairly heard, before being either condemned or 
applauded.

It is the intention of the Hon. Mr. Street, the 
Attorney General, to return to hie constituents 
in Northumberland for re-election, as soon a new 
Writ can be issued, although it is very doubtful 
if, under the provisions of the Act for vacating 
the Heats of Members in certainciaea ho is oblig 
•d to do so. The words of this Act (prepared by 
Mr. Fisher) are vague and uncertain, and •* mem 
here elect" are omitted altogether. Mr. Street, 
however, prefer» acting up to llie spirit of the 
Act, although lie may not strictly lie within its 
letter. He will therefore return to-meet lu» cm- 
atituenla manfully, and fairly lay before them.Ins 
views and intentions.

• The remaining Member* of the Executive 
Council meet at Fredericton to-day, and it la not 
unlikely that enme further changes may take 
place in that body very shortly.—$f. John .V. li 
Courier, 11 tie.

Fines.—On Monday morning, a small out- 
building on the premises of Mr. Wrti. Fenety, 
Elliott Kow, was destroyed by lire, without doing 
damage, however, to the adjoining houses.

On Wednesday morning, the large dwelling 
house on the corner of Orange and Wentworth 
streets, in the back part of the City, occupied by 
Mr. William Lash, Accountant in the liunk of 
British North Atner c., and owned by Mr. J. W. 
M'Leod, was burnt down, with the out houses, 
&c. attached. The fire, which commenced iroin 
some cause unknown, iu an out building, was 
discovered by one of llie inmates, between four 
and five o'clock, and h id then made so much pro
gress towards the main building, through which 
also the smoke was pen fating, that the family, 
cons stiug of eleven individuals", had barely time-] 
to escape with their lives. Rut little of the 
clothing an 1 furnitu e being saved, Mr. Lash's 
loss must be very considerable. There was an 
insurance of üi'dO on the buildings, which is less 
than half their cost.

The fire being at a considerable distance from 
the alarum bells, it was some time before the noise 
was heard throughout the City, and the engines 
were consequently not so s »in at the scene as 
would otherwise have been the case ; lint the sup 
ply of water in the neighbourhood being scant, it 
was found impossible to arrest the progress of tin 
flames, and the attention of the firemen was di 
reeled to the preventing the roofs of the a jic-ni 
houses from being set on fire by lb:* flak", ami

the rudder or guiding one, the propelling power 
being communicated to the back wheels. Mr. 
Turnbull h as not divulged his invention yet, un- 
til lie secures a patent for if; but if it torn, out 
equal to what is expected, we are of opinion thnp 
it will be one of tlie wonders of the age. We 
hope some measures will be taken hy the proper 
authorities to examine it, and if found worthy, 
that means will he adopted lor sending it to the 
Great Exhibition in London.—lb.

Yesterday morning, the Petit Jury presented 
flis Honour Chief Justice Caller wdh a compli
mentary address oil his recent elevation, to winch 
a suitable reply was made.—JY. lira ■isuirfter, 
13/A alt.

Thk Wksthkr this week has undergone some 
sudden and marked change*. On Tuesday 
the thermometer indicated I "2 degrees below zero, 
but during the day it moderated greatly, tile 
wind changing to the south-east, accompanied m 
the evening with snow, which changed to lain 
during the night, and continued descending all 
the next d#y On Wednesday night the wind 
shilled to the westward, bringing with it clear 
and cold weather. Thursday night was the col 1 
e*fWe have experienced tins xrinter, or, indeed, 
for a number ol" winters past, and yesterday 
morning trie thermometer stood at 30 0 below 
zero. We lexrn that at Fredericton it was down 
to 2G 3 below zero.—Ih. 1st in*/.

Cmi-la.
Grbat Wr.sTttr.s Ran. Road.—We are happy 

to etaie that the men who lately struck thi> 
road, haw returned to their work. Tr«m tin* 
present prospect» of the great work we make bo!d 
to aMert, that ere long the entire stock of the line 
will be taken up from this to Detroit ; we would 
therefore strongly recommend such of our friends 
as have not already taken at »ck, to do ho will,mix 
delay, it they desire to be connecte.l with-an en
terprise, winch will prove the most glorious ever 
contemplated in tins Province. Ahvndy the 
effect* of tlii» important undertaking are (legin* 
niug to be fell amongst the business community, 
and several merchants have assured us that then 
cash sales have nearly <IoqM. d since its 
mencemenf.— GuztUe.

coru-

Warsixû to Parkxts —On Monday last, Ü 
children belonginj to J Whelan of this town 
were le t in a room together, by their parents.ami 
while they were absent, one of the chiMrei^nhoitt 
1 years nid, w is pitying v/tth straw and chips by 
putting litem in the tire The elidd’-s clothes 
csiijfhl lire, and before relief could In* given, Ms 
body was -burned to .n rr -p, nifsen'mg n most 

j horrible spectacle. The. en. I died on the situe 
.park, which a high 8 a util Eut wind was d.iv ! evcn.ng^-Branford Herald. 
ing about. Many of the roofs were covered wuii j Spuhkn Dkitii —A clever and ingenious me. 
snow, and the morning being rninv, the tl unes j rlmtc, n no ell Samuel Amlin, <w t* found dead

I'm week, u^iir l-ie boiler tit Mr. Colrfvugli’s dis-

UNITED STATES.

A nvtRTtxiKO.—Th«* Boston Chroneltjpe. say»: — 
“ In conversation with a gentleman lately, he 
■dated hi» firm belief that advertising in the pa- 
per* prevented hi* utter failure in l>u*ine*», dome 
month* ag.i lie Was verv much preened for funds, 
and the business was rather diminished. He had 
never advertised hi* place at all , but, a* a last 
resort,determined inappropriate a certain amount 
lor that purpose, and consequently commenced 
advertising in 1 e most extensively circulated 
journals In the city. New customer* appeared 
daily, and in a very short time, he was able 
to make his payments promptly, and hi* business 
lias continued to.increase rapidly ever since."

BvttxinTs First Ockratiox.— Mr. P. T. liar- 
num of the New York Museum, and now the 
protege of Jenny Lind is the greatest pro
fessional showman in the world, and certainly 
the most money-making man at this time in 
Amené». Whatever he touches literally turns 
to guilt. His lease of Tout Thumb, hi* tour 
through Europe, Ins entrance to Queen's 
palaces and eulTtiin nents to crowned head*, 
were thought the chefs d'truces of a showman ; 
but Ins late engagement and consequent suc
cess with Jenny throws the Torn Thumb 
feat into the shade, lie cleared half a million 
with Torn, he will clear a million and a hall 
with Jenny; and still Ins Museum, clearing 
f|uim $3)0 to <t"i!lf) per day, is l.is main dépend
ance for wealth. His ‘first operation,’ however, 
best proves the genius of the man. Most Cleve
landers will r-uieniher, some years ago, a small 
drove of buffiloes passed through this city on 
their way east to be exhibited, but tire owner be
ing no show man could not pay expences xvtfb 
them, and when they get to Utica they were 
seized anil sold at constable’s sale to pay the oxvjq 
er"s debts. Barnittn hearing this, lu-t no time 
Inlying said buffi lees, getting them cheap. 
He took them to llohoken, xvht-re he hail them 
kept; saying nothing to nobody. He next went 
to all the ferrymen on the five.-, and a<ked them 
xvliat their lec-ipt* were. Asceitiiirieg that. Ire 
proposed to charter their services for a single 
rlav, paying them a slight increase above ordinary 
tec opt*. To this they assented, and he bound the 
bargain bv advancing a portion of the pay. Ni xt 
appeared barn door bills m flaming capitals posted 
all over New York, tint on such a <lav there 
iToiild.be a Grand Buffalo Chase at Hoboken 
Eighteen live bn till e- fresh from

v ......-«**• oia torn called theraml found the di ceased, with her sun* John, sad
F.dwald, all more ôr Ives intoxicated, and the 

I Mother burning chairs to keep from fuwiine 
vfjolni was tsken to the watch tion-e Ede«t,j 

who slept in the room when* Ins mother 
and who aroused the neighbour*, told them lh»t 
the last he saw ol his mother alive,she ait by the 
stove with a jug upon it. When he axvoke again, ; 
he missed Iter, and on searching found her dead 
near the door. When the coroner arrived shell, 
a* she tell near the door, xvith her clothesburant 
entirely fi"in her, aniMler body, baked to * cm- 
der- The sight xvas horrible. In the same nwia 
lay her eon—a young man—in a slate of tilth 
mastly intoxication that In- could not be aroturi!
The . are Americans, and conie from Saalli 
Kangstun. The woman was GJ years old.— f„. 
ride nee Mirror.

Successon to rnontssoR Wxbstf.r— J. p„. 
sons Co.ike, Jr., of tins city, lias been appointed 
Erx ing Professor of Chemistry and Mineral,igy 
in Harvard University and lecturer on Cheun.. 
try III the Medical College. He present* a ran 
nistaucx* of precocity in 'lu-t science. At the 
a re ol Ixvtlve xeus, lie had made such prngrew 
in it, that he required a laboratory to be fitted up 
at home, for his use, in winch lie spent,...... ...«.n ne spent biu»| oflus tune not devoted to Ins regular cour*e of »t*. 
dy from that time till the age of twenty. Hi* 
zeal in the pursuit of that science, and hi* aaxiug 
of time xx'lucli s i many other young men devote 
to hurtful 'amusement*, has, in so shoit a haw, 
raised him to so rare an eminence.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ifh I-si i 
-re | Ik 
'UL-Hu

A BcACTirui. Flows*.—A 
us a day or two since with 

ape of a flower, w hich, we
friend preaeeted 

a curiosity ia the 
think, is one el'

e greet-sl xvoiiders ol the flora 1 kingdom we 
live seen. It is about the size of a walnut, per- 

in j fectly while, with fine leavis re»emblnig eery 
1 much indeed the wax plant. Up oil til# "*
mg of the flow er, in the eup for ed by tbe leaves, 
is the exact irnn::e of a dove lying on it* biek, 
xvitli its xvings exlenjled. ,'i'lie p,-*k ol the bill 
ami the eye* are plainly to be seen, and a suiill 

arrives at malenly lurrni 
ins leaf can be rsj*ed or 

w.tlaKlie lingers, will,out breaking or 
ii.io'i...... . ■ *' U-e Sower reaches

I ni before the llo.ver 
the eulsoread tail. This 
shut down
nppareutiy ii juring it, out,I

the prairies,.
and with wild Indians mounted on native, char 
•reri 11 chase l hem,.Vire , all to be seen free gratis 
and fur nothin". New York turned out as it bad 
never done before. The terry boats ran from 
early light till two o'clock next morning loaded 
to their guards xvi'li passenger*. The nett pro
ceed, o| tie whole operate,,, mutinied <o fire , j>e||| su„
tll'iu.lrinit ilu'inrs, an ! tor, was llie he-r,on,-,,- -1 I

II
was I he hegiriilirig of 
us subsequent fortune.

its full bloom, when it drop, nH\~l‘awimo Star.
| Solxit I"ni.soiiKxox.—Onn day last inenth
j the people ol St., t'aul, (.Minnesota,) witnessed a 
■ superb solar exhilutom. From sunrise teaanset, 
i t.rree suns or equal hiigbtiit ss, and loo dstlling 
I a,r the naked eyt*, apparently ro.,e ut ouce in the 
j bor zon, and the ground being covered wdh 
I snow p, urvd forth a deluge of light far more iu- 
i lease lliin is usually witnessed. A etreaui of 
powerfully refiacted rays xvere blazing dnwa 

e ctAurv "

were confined to Mr. M’Leod’* premise*
Betxveen eleven ami twelve qbslork on i'liurs- 

day night, an alarm ol fire was emnded. It xvas 
found to proceed from the G dden B ill building 
on the corner of Sidney anil Union Streets, occu
pied Uy Mr. Chambers an ! others. The fife ap 
peered to tie making headway in the cellar, but 
by the judicious application of a small supply o’ 
water, obtained by nor ever watchful Ermine 
Companies from a well *n the neighbourhood, it 
*u soon vot under. The circumstances attend 
mg this fiiç xvere so suspicion*, that nn examin
ation of several parties is going on before the 
Police Magistrate, and xve trust, if it was really 
intentional, that the guilty party xvtll be discov
ered and punished. He mint lie a heartless f,-l 
low who t.xiuld turn incendiary on such a night 
-/*.

Albriit Coil Mixi s—We hare much plea- 
•lire in informing our readers, tint llie company 
which is working these mine* i, prosecuting the 
undertaking witii great vigour, arid xvith every 
prospect of sue ;e,s. There are already a gn at 
number of persons employed in excaVat ng the 
coal, besides about thirty teams, who are daily en
gaged in conveying it from the mines to the 
place of shipment. We xvere, yesterd ly, shewn 
a specimen of the production of these mines, 
■which appears to he a very pore and highly bitu
minous desi -option of canne! coal, very xvell qua 
lified for the matiulacf ure of gig.

We have been informed tint the experiments 
made with it at our Gas Wotks shexv it to be 
more valuable for ibis purpose than almost any 
other kind of coahyrt used, and that a Ion of it 
will produce a greater quantity ol gas, at lease* 
pense, in shorter li ue, and.xv t!r -1,-ss purifying, 
than a similar quantity ol the description of cml I 
now in use. And xve UelieVe lin t tile St. John I 
Gae Company Will liml it to their advantage to 
procure their future supplies entirely from thi 
source.

llie company now tvorking tlq-sc mines intend 
i carrying on their operations extensively, and as 
; they xvill prove a valuable source ol export from 
-our Province, and give employment to a large

near l lie bn
u 1,-ry in Ayr. For some t .ne lie bad given hir.. 
self u,i to habits of the grossest inlemp-Tauce, 
cramming himself xvith l,q mr whenever lie 
con t p core it, and then lx mg down to sleep 
;t ,,fl", aw ike only to renew the debauch. In one 
oi these lits L» xvas summoned to eternity ! U hat 
a lesson 1 - Unit Krpnrter.

A noth civ

of ll irnuni a success and

A* Estatk i or Soxi rnotiv. — Mr.William Tlxew 
of VI iruloii, Marion Count"',_Oi>io, requests us to 
tiav tint he Ins received a b-,W from England 

j s' it ng that a large estate- lias been left to a Mr 
I Clement Wood, or In* heir*. Mr Wood cum-1'> 
! Ameriaa sixty years ng i, and wag then > years 
I old. Anv ml iront mi respecting the said Wood 
' or bis descendant*, it lie be dead, may be f,,r- 

xvarded In Mr. Thew as above.— Ihrisuan .Idea 
rate &,• Journal.

like the blisin.'
beard al a fiery comet, xvinle, un each aide ol tlie

i sun, like the segments which form a parentlieaia

Victim.—An Inquest xvas held

Philosophy, styled the 
-V. tehartjpnrt llenild.

Haie Professor-

— thiïs, ()—hung a briilliant sun-d"g, web* 
lue il point in the centre of each intensely lamin
ons , so that the two suns,’ the oflhpring uf lbs 
sun by refract on, shone with equal splendour.

A Mrsicxi. Cat —There is a family residing it 
South Boston, xvho have a cat xx liich isexceediog- 
ly fond of music, and almost miarialily sealsbtr- 
self h side an y rue oilier of the family, wliea they 
coii/meiire playing the piano. A lew days gincr, 
when the la-.iniy were engayed in another pill •! 
the house,they heard sounds proceeding train the 
piaii'vinU repaired at once to the parloitr» wlirtv, 
much to their surprise,Tabby xxa* ui*covert*dstal
ed nn the piano stool,with lier lore paws upoa lbs 
keys,"milking them fly in double quick mue» 
deiuly much deligliied with her first fflbtlq 
also greatly to the edification ol 
sooner, hoxvt ver,-did tdie nustre 
appear, then puss very potit^f I 
nut lias since resumed her atféilffl 1

, I- i. ... I I, ..I I m ill,- by an E i-tern man, who in* completed Ids »l nt her frienils hall , , , . , , , , ,
of s|i v,t< ami that i model*—one ol winch xvill he deposited at Wash- 1 . ’ . , ingl,,n as goiiii as pilent rights shall be secured in

thé different Iv

Juiuctocs Liiikrai.itv — Mrs. Sarah Hale, of 
Nexvhury port, Massachusetts, |Vis given .0000 
acres of land in Illinois to Beloit Ovllege, Wis- 
corisrii. The interest of the fund will be directed

. .................. j I" support a I’ro i-s-orship of M.nliematics andBeech’s Tavern, Brock vi I le, on Saturday the ! Natural r,J 1
•d’ilh in-t., on the lx-ily of Alice Kilimirry, who 
died suddenly nn the evening of Thursday, the , ,,
2Gdioust , before l)r. Edmon*on, Coroner,"and a I '*,le Germantown, P.a , Telegraph, says there
Jury, when the testimony adduced went to prove *,:1S 1,1 i'V' ‘/’’Uglit.In I g ,t tlie application ol „,„ve lomum no mu’
llmt ■"! the ‘20th .and 2tith, deceased, her husband, i |*'"w,‘ri rrhtrh is to saptrti ile cnti'rhj the present j wall a determination to acquire a
and friends, had been keeping tip Christmas ni- | strnJn "J the icnrld.' llie <!i»covirv Ins been I n---------li.. ...---------- 111------ *
titer freely, and xvilli the in
take n ber share of a gallon
the night o the *23t'i Had been spent in a quarrel- 
Ing not <>f ia kbitwi-n deceased, her son-in-law 
W.ddues, and her husband. That on the morn 
ing of t re"1 2Gth tire deceased’s husband, James 
Kilmnrry, and W ildo.'s, her son-*n-laxv, went on 
a visit to Y inge Mil1*, drank there, nniHirmight 
whiskey home. When arr-ved, Widdr.es xvas 
subject ton severe scolding from deceased.xvjiich 
lie answered by obscene words, whereupon de
ceased raised» bromn to strike Widdnes.wlio pul 
li e hands on both shoulder* of deceased. That 
deceased instantly dropped down on the floor, 
mid never bfeai.ied after Dr, M’Queen, who 
In-Id a post mortem examination on the body,
*'n ed lh.Lt he could discover no in.arks-ol" violenee 
on any -art of il. 'I lie Jury retired,but retu*riiivl 
uul.-xpi * S' d i heir desire tint the In quest should 
he adjourned lilt Mmilav the 3Dih lilt., to obtain
the evidence of txv i hoys. Joint and Joseph Kil- , .
"inrry, :ig--d 14 and 111 years, winch was accord- «roase Ôf'tiLî) (i.U ^„ce ic-W;,,,''tiv'p'emit!" i «HI'oint -.1 a j'i.lice of lire

i iik Lx mi nr- I'ukam—3’he quantity of xvlieat j a 
winch O.n-i raised in I -.">q i s sit ilovvn nt thirty 
millions of bushels, iiili 
of tJiât st ite, and

Inrnpean counirieo. The machinery 
is entirely perfecteds-lhe. power is a nv t've one, 

j the steam ha* i>‘* part in creating it. So simple 
and economical ale the principle-anil application, 
that two tons ol cml will be sufficient to drive the 
largest slop el the-lme around the xvorld ! — 
Quebec Chronicle.

Audubon, llie celebrated Ornithologist, died nn 
Monday last near the erty ot Nexv York, aged be
tween 70 and til) years.

Mr. Ja ne* S Wadsxx-orth.who xvas a passenger 
nn hoard the mi»smg steamer Allant- 
the wealthiest men,in the stife ni Ne

is one ol 
xv York.

In New \nrkciiy theie are .filôjlflj iilliabi- 
lan's and 37 loll dwelling». The stale of Nexv 
York, in all the eminti-•* but Clmlon, Allx'ghmy 
and Ulster ■' •••■ *’ "“■*

, , -Iv done. On Mnnilay the eldest Imy xvas exa
mined. I! ia evidence -mil y xvent to corroborate 
« lint the other witnesses had said, xvilli only one 
slight iidd.l'iin, that ilecca-ed, ulier having been 
first pusheii to tin* floor liy_Wjdd es, g.,t up u 
monn-iii, ml dropped immediaiely down on Iter 
«ole, and never spoke. Tlie Jury retired, and in 
about ten minutes returned a verdict to the io!-

cienV to supplV tlie waul» 
nve a surplus nf eiglit* en 

linllmus of bushels^ Tlie corn rinsed is equal to 
one Itiifulred busbeRlu e.u-li ol the livn niillion 
persons in the siule, Thu surplus of these two

desirable an nccompli.limeet,—Journet.
Vo xv c r. o v r rt t;is DniKCTio'^br tiiLLWii.—

A respectable pulitnal reliigee^who waseralv»- 
sor in one of the principal Universities in Cerope, 
professes to have found, upon imi|htunaticai c»l- 
oulalions, the solution of the problem «fait navi
gation. A model of his invention hai lire»i] 
been canstructed, and it will^iooii beeipow^ ► 
the public of thiscity. When cxeculfd,hi*pl»”i 
even for the simple material dimension» ol tk« 
contrivance, xvill throw into shade all jWrfiW 
atlempls o| tlie kind. Hi* living machine will 
be eigliierfi times larger than the celebrated tiu- 
tomayer’s balloon, noxv in const/uclmn at bU- 
drid We may be able in a fi-xv days hi give I»--- 
tiler explanations.—.Xiw \'utk £ee. rust.

IxniAX Coloxv lx Mi.xicn.—By late accoenl» 
from Texas xve learn tluit Wild Cat, the Indian 
chier, lias made a treaty with Mexico, by 
lull permission is given to flay Indians in Coibto 

•-* -■••I- - Mi*vInn, Wild Cat Me k»»
peace, or rather GeWf*

nor. lie recently took xvirh him frbin AitaaM1’ 
niinitivr of negroes and Indians. They Jf* le 

liave implvnents of husbandry and a ce/temp*' 
fiod ofland given to them, xvith ail (Ifd right» ® 
Mexican citizens, on Condition thallhey/culb* 
v .ru* tneir land and obey the laiva. They ir® 16 
be distnbutedaoii the frontier, lo repel the Lv 
manche Indians.

5
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v 'TîlWrîi•oucruscmcnts.

r'lVV VRf> RAK'r It, Vvxvkir.vwx-. Rtottit, t Ci vrr.iL 
li Auoit »Nv. «. i’iiiive .'Street^ liulaiexr- Juiy-üf-

am» dk. .i.v t>r. r.s s%ksai*akh.la
i ; l Ue A'ilfSvriiKr i««i.#. ius tir? ‘.ublic, that lit» is Aiyut 

y.»v th t s-vx? uf tii :th n'ü cx^jiiynt Compound, tii ‘lus I'ro- 
l inct*. «ml ïiifc*itf« tuu:<v ti ‘ iling in this artiou, aud all who 
a.v a".vit tvirh I . • v^.i i n fur which the bar-
Mjrtriila m knutvn m be boefiefàl, t<V call ami try tî»e 
fi>o/e. beiore ;>.iinng any c«»nii<l«»i»ci? in Mie simuler* that 
tn» h*mV< ri.ai ia thy United .Static are publishing
fr.nilHfft M ti'iiv. — z

l u ha ur-d by xvh d.: sale in cases, of 2 dozen each, or l>y 
e-uil, :i« m'>U -raLe prices, at the Jem-aivin Warviioune. 

jasidKKV»- u 1. DANILL SfAUU.

i IK.’ AND FIRK INSVItANCFL The Undersigned 
|i na; h • »« a.i.vii.ii-il A rent for tl. ‘ •• ras.xrov M'uru vL 
I, #i i t*jaxNJK Covicxx\;<y or TawTo*,-* United States, 
jv: ! having piv. ioa-.l v to taking th.» A s *ao\. rve dveil <a- 
iis. i * pro li oi tin go ) l sutticliilg mid respectability 

l.i titutiim, he ;>•;* to hub, nth,i public gt-ii<*ralD’ 
I , ii is uo.v p e.) i 1 to i--oi • iLoixiifur eligible tir
ri.xi at ;n »l*«i>* n: o:*p j>*■ i a, a ad to re" ivv propo- 
l3 ^ for Life Fulitfi •>. xyaiy » will 1» - lb. warded to the i>i- 
rvNj.n, ami ifaw1 >• 1. I'uLcies will lus i n mediately rv- 
turisd. fa t a! > x of r :».* i'tv.itou Mutual fa nuw
bji>, >»!, well ssjJfeJ in ;u>l pro lu Tivc Stocks, M«ut- 
o;> o.i Uui L'tit*. i i Visa ii iVviks—and is doing a 
v . V lar ! ‘ and i » u it cu.a.neiiceineut in 1317. a
yeef fiaxîx'osstiil li isiness.

I -, t:i ; Life 1> ‘.iivt n ‘ it t’i ‘V fasunl the tiret war, end 
in * ldOctob iT>« P •' ». <—a liu.tiber which very few
<’ fa i.i ii uo of! ou» .. a i i; ig u. or readied in the Same time 
Trv‘ i*«'ne.:it of the ,n i ,ui system in Life Assurance is very 
apparent, it ml is m >' fivo t: uhlv to ad 1‘olidv holder* in 
l-iis "sikd itv, in;v :n ic’i : - they revd/u a portion of each 
ve;i r’$ prolir* yea. 1 . bx-ing i|vduv*. d from the Premiums 
ih i parable, which are lower than any of the Knglfah 
( » t ni, •- a id no; a >j -ct to stamp duty—«11 the parti- 
•M.ars of whi*ii are fa .v <vt Ibrt-li in the Vumplrleb» wdiich 
ta s A pmi U.h for «ii-.'ri mtion, who I'm nishes all Blanks

id e cry n .ce--v*. iaform ilion, together with the Alvdi- 
c.tl L :ami lev’s < : b.ic be ;::;ili< All persons intending 
pi insure are in/it-’d to v.ull ou t,ie Agent, who will give 
thr a 3 very in format ion.

lturua S. Blxcs, K-mv, M. D. is Mefliml Kvamincr for 
the thimpnn v. D.X.X1KL is VA U It,

lialifax. lûth June. nl. Agent.

111 <iIT’S BiD.VI A. Tlie i'o".lowing observations having 
sac: to ia : pre.iuva’iuu of ilroino, appeared in a 

iaisau.u'ier of tie I» ) to.i Medical Journal:—
“ A few year* since a great m:uiuhiottux‘r of I.rmnu 

• s ight tuv opinion.-» of many medical gentlemen, of dis- 
d i'ion, for the purpo/e of having a.i unoujcelionable 
too-i i >v invalid -, ., i i xx'.ls us.^i.-»d mat lie hud fully sue- 
c * ‘d ‘,1. il>- .>»: tis, in d rni iri ,l,a.id households generally, 
m , lid alwax s b* p ■ •.! wi:ii it. When gruel, nnow-
ru!, gro.if-, i. i.v i, ii: •. fariim, and many other

o diu.ii i'. v •• •< ). te l to for p:Vi.*»ts are of no utility, 
Ih* ilroaia L so u*.i u.;s ry.isacl. It i size Sieved that time 
w'tiuse it a- a b.eM.'.‘ will have manifest dint otic ad- 
rautAgi over t .i : c i ; . n »rs of tea and co:f;e. We see it 
Pt.iti.Ni that daring : s? l.t t summer those imlividuals who 
were continuai!y u4ng(' lo.colaU or Lrozua neither bail 
atra *k< ofc-io e::i o- ,1 m‘ * ie aT-cio.i-a while others 
et'thp aa.ti i f i n:.i “, taking their daily jiointions i:t tea,

»: - m 1 .. i’v-. were the Mvf'rvrs. if Mii.a— 
men f , • the-trntn of this, but it ba< rvcal’- 
i ? s?a: • : it tiiat the oil «balers in London 
•v fro.n (.'noiera or the choiervid svmpUuii 
• » fa ‘ ter obse. ' t l that persons who were 

, -r oil for cluv.iic dill.cultif-, «înviii'r the 
tu* la «a e;.id-'nie, were not a-fevtcd Lv it- 

i:i-;,i the lie.1-1 instance., mid animal-oil m 
iii‘Xasi, ta'< m iu'ernaliy, would appear, by taeso >lar> 
m Mt<, to li iva sr; ire l‘th.xe who t«Kik thrra from the 
•«ia bt of the p :<;ileu>ri. L i> certainly a point well worth 
'v obit » d g • ■ .V. i -, wo • !i *r th - chocolate drinkers liave 
Diet secure i i o;h.-r IllteCt ‘ l cities.*’

>1 ,ti’s ll orui ini i,ov lreçu before the public fora 
r-t ,,id "able p ;:<>i. a d along with the conimvndatiwus 
efti14$ M JLmI l’V • ! ty of ihL amt th • neigbouring rro- 
> i ' • it has rce.ii. ,• 1 i he approbation of ail classés of, 
c visum -rs. -it X held r«. h ; a.i article of fluudaid rvputa- 1 
tii.. «I: - d*‘ unu! to' it \* 0011^*11 r*fly increasing.

• nV / PV.' for / >< /'.■■hiri't >r,'a* /jrt.'i/ii.r, ut MOI{■ j 
MW MSDlC.il/ WAIIEHO&SE, ne>ir the Prfince 
IL.LVi.i ' t'tfbitt. I

TUV F.RR \ Oil DESPAIR.
IlO L LOW AY*# â'ILl.S.

CU.xK of ASTHMA.
Bxirirt #>! n l«»ttrr Irom Mr. Bei-jitmui M''Ckiev* rcupecia

Im- Uuiker, dtled CrwtUaU.neB, Lvuahdll, LeLml *<ui
li:h, 144J. -

Professât /Votfotrry, y

Hnsi’EVTiU' 1 Hib'ND,—Thy'exretient Pills 4mveA‘f!ertiiaL
I> Curvd Mid of mi Asilimn, wtuth nillicinl me lor three* 
xritre io‘wi,rU mi exieni itini l win . hli<«d lew.lkmy 
rouui «it instil lor mr, nfntiU u| bem^ Mifluctin) tl I weiu lu 
tird by roii^h mid |»-.letm. « esnie« l.km< ih> pi||* i nih- 
î-e'l pltuix «-I lliy Uiuuntai uiiu mycheel nigtn mid moru 
liijl» (Sigurd) *

BENJAMIN MAUK1L.

Leas or TVl’Ht'l FKVIt, WIIKN ►VI»POSED TO Dli AT THK
1‘OIATOK DKaTU.

A respectable female tu liie iin^tiUourhood, cl l.oughall, 
xv m mmckeit wiih T>|,hue |>ver. She lux for fly U ixe 
xviitmui hnviojr ia*led any ilmcriptn.ii til food. She w*«n 
«iveit over ti) t he Surgeon, mul preparnt tone Were made tor 
her demine. Mr. Benjamin Mm kie, ihe Uu-Aer, xvln.ee 
<*!t>e 1* reftirred in atuixe. heard of ihe Circumvlance, and 
knowing the itilUieti»* heuetlt that he hiuiaell had derived 
«• vui li' llow ix ’* Pille, reciunmended an Humedfaie trial, 
mm eight xveie given m her. and «lie same number w .e 
continued night »ml morning lor three dax», aud tu a v. ry 
short unie she was compleielx .CV-red.

N. B. — From advicejunt received, il tppears thtl V«»lo- 
hei l>e»r, who is wiili his Regiment in India, the gist Fa 
► deer», cured turner It «•! a ven had ai lack «•! Fever by these 
Celebrated l'ills. Thera is no doubt lhai any Kever, how 
ever mulitiiiaiii, max he fined Isv taking tug ,i a,„i noun 
ing,copious dosesol thin fine imsjicine. The paiienl should 
be iiuIuCikI tu Ut ink pienltluHy ul Jiusvtd tea, or barley 
water. s

cv*r or rnoax in tmc chest.
Extract of a Letter Irom J. * Mua-h , dated Ken-

niugtoii, near Uxloril, DeceuiUer guU, itHd.
To Professor tJ '/loway.
Si*, —My rhepherd x’ .m for someoJnie afUiffeil xvuh wafor 

“•) the Cheat, When I beard of it l in.ineiiialelx advised 
him to try >our Pills, which he did, aud was perfectly 
cureti, amt in now us well as ever lie w «a in lus lue- Ab 1 
lux*<ll received so i.atonishing a ct^re last >ear Irom >«>ur 
1‘ills and Unit ment, U baa ever since been my most r am 
cal etolruvi-ur to make known their excellent qu.lutes

(dinned) J. d. Ml’MtY. |

THK CAUL OF ALDBOROUUtl Ctl K ED or A LIVER a It'D aTO- .
M.XCti CoMTI.AlNT.

Extract of ■ Let 1er from hi* Lordship, dated Villa Messina, ' 
Leghorn, 2Li February, l84à. j

To Professor ! LI fount y ^
Sin,—V nr inns circumstance* prevented the possibility I 

ol my thinking xou hel’ire i III « time lor your polueie** in 
sending X our Pdia as xmi did. 1 now lake this opportuni
ty ol sending >mi an order lor the amount, and, al the 
same lime, tu a id ilia! your Pill* have eltéçird a. cure o| a 
dis-vdc-r tu ut y l^er and diomach, which u|| ihe most 
eminent o| the Faculty al homef and all over the Couil- 
ntm, had m t been able m ett’eit ^ nay ! hot even ihe xva- 
lers of L'.irls, ilml and ll.trienhtd. I v inh to have another 1 
box and a p<.i of the Ou.iiiieul, in Case uiiy ol my laiuil) 
fdimdil ever rrqmre either.

Your most onligeil and obedient servant,
(digued) Al DBOROIIC1I. I

DR. S. P. TOWNSEND'S ' 

VOMFOl IW EXTRACT OF v 
N AUSA PA HI LL-% •

THE WONT!* AND Itl lS-INO yF THK ÀCE? Tntf F.X- 
TRX*)K,».SA*T >lKtU« NS IS THK WolUL». 1'hW ExtrilCt

! 1“ I'Hf up iu Uu»rf ho tl s; it i<aix tiiuos clvrapor, |d«vtr- 
' m.lev. ami xxuimiitcu >U| vtivr loany sold. It entr* xvtili- 

«»vt vomiting, putting, >;vkvi.ii.g or dvbililatmg ll.v lat- 
tivt.l.

Wv bax> maiuifactnml 1 AüO.UOt) I lot flea of this Sort**- 
l artlbt Uuring Un: part yusat , ai.yl arc now putting ii|»6. **' 
lUittltii i*-r tiayT it*uig nmrv ul the ^qvMtiuirilUx li«ai| in 
oi.v month Uiun ull the oilier mnnuâavîurvia of Sai>apn- 

I rilln in on# year.
Hit* Ivxtruct lie* cured immMif the following <tiMut<t<* 

! than all the other udverkikai mediciuo* together have
j done:

halt Rheum, and all |ik. 
( «ww al thing I rum ait in- 
juuieiouh uae of Mvrviirv
A^vitv<, Or Drop*y, i;x'. 
tm-itte, «* litiptinlciiov 
in Lite. It iuvankby inn« 

luteimiati<m, 
liHligxi>tioti or Dysiiepeia, 
Neuralgia,^ tiuiwrai and 

•Norvou-t Debility. 
Palpitation vi*the lleart. 
Liver Complaint and lu- 

llammatitin of the Kld-

C ) i* •«, or ,-i ;
N.V ("till llUi !

li;i -' i :>-• :i i
An.;, it li.i» 1
tnki c l-l 1
pr.«.
V «4 :t:ihl t :i;
Mi • : n*i, Lik

Cl'RE OF K nt.UtLI T4TKD NT"M XCIt 
I Mr. Mme, a storekeeper, old iml igi. New rtmith Wnlea,
| had been U>r s- m«« ilnw in a most dtilh'uio #o*te ol h^ahh, 
j Ilia CtmaUtuli«»n was iletn|ltmpfl that ins Ueiiti Was sliotily 
j bmked upon by lnm*ett .oui irieml# as rerlanv; loti na a 

j birb rn hope, !i# was induced to try 4lo!lo*>iy*a Pule,
: xv ii iv II h ad an Imtiicdute alu! hUrprialttg: eîl'vCt «umii bis 
system, ami ihe resiili ws t«» restore huit hi fUftl W>he 

i lu pertrct ht-ultii i.iul strength, t«i tlie *••» ni ne jHt till whi» 
I knew him. Ile considered lus case an et ragfdiuary lhal 
j lie, in sc r i nude, ennl H out for |uihhcai.oit <u the Sydney 
! Morniut; in whliil paper il «ppearnl ou lb« 2mi
1 .Unnnrv, If'fd. ,A le\v doues «il the P lia will qtiieklv rally 

t b v meigie* ol both body aim miir.l, when other meJlctnee 
! have filled.

Scrofula, or K ing** Kvi),
Ubs-lmate k utain uu* l.ni|>- 

t ton»,
Pimplva or Pustule on the 

1 ace,
Bhdchv-S Biles, Chronic 

Sons Kx vit,
Ping Worm or Tetter,
Seoul lived,
Lulai eeiuotil and Pain of< 

the Uoitea and JLxdula, 
stnlJ oni L'leera,
Syphilitic Disorder#,
Lumbago, nvya.

laulivs of iKtli* complexion ami e«un*umfitlve habita, and 
siteb as are debilitated by tim e otu-tincliou* xxhich tv 
inn lea urv liable to, are restoicb, by the use ul a bottle or 
two, to hioom and vigour.

I’Ih: number of Di'e.-i.-tea mvntioitvd above, a* cnrwl by 
this preparation of Samipiu iiln. max seem ling# ; but .we 
are, uévcrthekàii, prepared to prove, by an extvusixc ar- 
ray of evit ideal v.s, that such h the fact. A Onction of the 
evidence which we pause#* concerning each dHcenr. would 
be recvivcxl before any judicial liibunal as complete «le
mon*! ration. It must N‘ ivmembcitxt tlint nil this fright
ful array of maladie*, though appearing in an cudh** Va
rie! y of forms, are yet Funii.tr in «heir «nègin and causes : 
l«v they all spring Uiroctly or ttidirootly nom a corrupt 
fountain ll the blood were in u pure, healthy, and uc- 
tixe state, It would drive all these compiulntN froa* the 
system, and cUrvuie disease xvotiid bo imuo*sil>lv.

For «Sale by SA MÛ EL STOlt 1, N, JfnU,
til, HollD Street

N. B Druggiats utul othvnt supplied ou the taiM itbo- 
lal terms.

hofk run tua ArruvrtD.
hull lax, N. M., May 18.

Mr. .Sotntul Story,
Agent S. P. Town.«end’tt Raraaparllla 

Sts,—Having been altliclvd for the Iw^t twelve montît*, 
with an ullVctiou on the lung*, which prevented uiv at
tending to my work us well a* I could w i*h, «luring which 
time 1 wan under three Doctora’ hands, tttid must ray, 1 
derived no benciit whatever, and began to tlvsjiair ofervr 
getting better. 1 wan hiducv.U to try d. 1‘. fqvMtttlVi 
Sni*upai ilia, that you me ngvht for, by roving it ndvtfl-tl- 
N*«i, and alter using 2 b«at»es, fourni imuredinte relief, nntl 
am now able loatteml lo my work tut usual, 1 sineetcly 

| believe it hur Urn the lnvau* o! n during nu*. 1 nave al- 
1 fo bveu utllivted with the Hies for the lust seven yearn, 
i and xv hen I Iwgautulng^our vuliuibivsarhapaihla, lumy 
I n-toiiixhun ut, I xxa* cured
| JOHN BUKNNAX, Cvuri.s,

No. SI, A U'iinu V Stiwt, Halifax, N. 8.
F worn tout Halifax, before me, t hi* Pith day of Slay 

> ISÛÜ. A Kuiâ. J. P-,

x M*;,2,o5fE't:us,
Tieus.-iti t. 1a;3AL3xg Ti nas, &c.

l | CR ltr.lt T i-i it‘W ill mitfirtiiring AHUOMj 
. $ 1 x xi, MJPPORTKR ' “ii ihe 11»• «t »i • I m«»*t im-

t r ,v,.;| principle»*, il ti .n lie-ll RNNerle<l I» v •« Mail ica I Otli- 
'• I » "ii -it ».| vie 1 i* » i:t* -1 experience in I'ulmniiarx CviiiplallH» 

« « i «te « a ir | • * f t •* n »' »*ea «•! Pnlui II ir) C»oo«».moiinn, 
v ,i i ». h ,,t n i.tr ili-ea-e*. ortjiiuate in die hdlo.a ot 
«1^ ! " » vv i* ! * civiseil liy lie relax iliuliof the Ab.iolMbiat M •»>*- 
rl 4, *uch as — XVe-ikliens ail I Lons «•( Voh e ai*-» Di*«ase, 
Oiilir \ir |.ui-« spofi lire »ih ami Wbeeauig BreaiUii.-: 
i ilpilatnin of ilie Hr <rt. Sink na fwliilg, ami A 11 (t»»r.e « 
the Pit nf ihe Si «Ulrich, l>i*ea«e* «»t «he Livp% Breaking 
A'vay nf the Uo«ve*s ihriii-*clve», Files, firavel, .Pain mnl 
Weakness, thre tteriin^ Di>eH<e ul the Spine, Swelling of 
•he Lower Extremities, xxitn various distaees peculiar lo 
La lirs. 4r.

/The greai-el immbe« of these «li-eases cannot be cured 
V'lfAouf, hui In general max' tie cured with, mU«Iuniu i, eop- 
tm-t, »Vc.. — winch ml the above Supporters are pre-eiui- 
fieiulv r.iWïiihitrd 10 affunl.

M. Hkwiir tN Vid'i'mital Supporters hive been inspect- 
el Ur most «il ihe Medical «lentfomen ef llaMtx. an.f 
were highly app ovr.l ol by all who examined them. They 
wiigh tml a few miu- ea -allow ih* m«'*i uniesir nurd a« - 
UWn fthe tmlx — whilst «h» oulv feeling produced b> 
ta«<ii is «hut ot support and comfort.

M. Herbert Is :,1«o man'ifaelnrii.t RufTver. Tfiraa-n, 
which a s conatrucied on principle* the mont-modem un»! 
improved.

He Will >ii.«<» keep nn *i l*i.l Vxl.VOt.X" 1x1141.1X0 Ti he«. 
These inslrniiienta are vipiahle. a«ixilia«ic* "« •J'* Brace* 
■ fit Suji.i'i lers, |or a I thmlraClion* of tîie Chest —ll*t 
chest, ni nop h*tg vhes*, p dus in the chrsi ; in rases «d
* ’ • » « j g hi 5 m -«ll ea*e* afi»*r VleiKisy or lntl*ni»nall n «•* 11* «* 
l-iviSs ; in nil r. «-e* <if Asihma ; hi a'l cases ol Loss of 
V,,; Wetk Voue. Ilnnrsenes* nml Weak Throat ; In all 
c-i.es xv h dr #• iiie Be «si fume or Ribs «• ont rant or tall do# n 
o :•*►»» ih* Hear', and ft re vein in free actif in ; in all cases 
*»t rtlpirtnes* of fin» t«h, au I when the Ch«*«l d««c< not ex 
hand well ; m the ca«rs of all persona who arc In any wax 
t»redi*p«>je,| t«f »li*»-!t-ed i.'in-js !«y family laim, •>t l'«ng
• mkneaabr mnilue lient In bed i in many case* ol Dyepcp-
»«a. fltn. ,Vc. Ar- ,

Ml the above with Herbert's l.adic#*. Gentlemen a. ,nnd 
^bddren’s Chest Excandino HR A (**•?*,«ire lorwste who!»-- 
•"Is and riisii at M.lltrUt.it a E»TADH#u>iK.^r, No. 6 
trey'p street.

Halilax, Aug. 21, 1833.

WHOvÆSÀÏ*E A!VI> RETAIL.

CEEVEaDON St CO.

O
FFER for sale at 1««we*t market prices, receive*1 l-v re
cant a-rivfls. i eeivral s»-nrimerit nl LIII .N \ , («I. N^"5- 

w ARE and K ART: IKN VV k RE, conwlwihigo| (>»«««« Black 
*c Rocktos^sm Teàpo'*, Cups and ■**«-Cers. Bowls. Jii-’*. 
Ba*i«i*, Milk VAN", ut«er l.'rork*, Dmiier.T-a. and Break- 

fist Sets, l).ss-rt -e«s, richly gilt, Flower Vr«se-, Toils»' 
Br»uie«t T imbiere, Wine», Dec unera, ."«ail*, II *:| L imn*. 
Lamp Shades, Ele.e«ro Pi «ie«l Cru«ft"ï?t,iil'.te->..FaguieF, ifC 
Ai! siii»iiiir t.ir loxvn and Countey.

IT No Cbarze for package or packing.
axwe No. 1 Granville Street and No. i Ordnance R^w.

ihe

of

'J'iiexe celebrated J*ills are XMmdei filly etilcacious lu the 
following comp! «ihiM.

Female Irregulari-, ^ore ihroai*
ties ScroluU or kti'g’a

Fevers of nil evil
kinds 410110 ami Gravel

III* 'eC.nataiy rt)mp-
<«oul j ««mi*
IL ailaches I Pn-Uoloreux
Indigeeiiuii . I Tumours 
l««fltnimaii<>n ! 11 ices
JtiUinLce Venereal AITeclI-
Liver ('«nnjiluinis «ms
t.mnba^o j Worms nil klmls
Pile* Weakness
W benni't'lsrii ! xvhaiever cruse
IteieiHion «i| Urine Ac.

A % ue
Avhmi 

Bilious Com-

Bunches 
«km

Boxxel Complaint
Lui cs
C-'ii-tip-itlon 

It I'.Vr i*
Uon*'fiii|iti««n 
Mebilii y

Erysipila*

| etiLi. Ton voue

|
| i Ol.NWALUS, July 6ili, 11SM.
Mr. S Ptory, PsJ. ,

tuBM*»i f«v i>i. R V Tvmmmfl'* 8*r*aparUlB, for
IF" ? HrttmTuy-lnew.

Peir wlfv hawbtreii declining In bcnlth fur the
I Inst fiflv -a yogis xx ifii wygkfuv,, uitti g» ucrui debility, but 
: Uiv Im>i 12 romtglieshe bn«l been gxiffBig wonenml wo. mi,
» being umlci'd iiLtfoi V ba nl-, nnU inking xanoua k uni» 
i of M.slicitk idif loiunl nHo vx'us g«*tUng uo ladfor, bving 
j tronbutd xx ilii |uilpiftt«irni of U«v Ifotttt, kc. — tier liniuv 

been in • uiiuici: 1**1. emi h-mùh «dite «ntl elrcn^tli Inilvd, 
• and rliu Wit* conrirlviotl, nsgliv umlonbtedly wite, In tlw 
; lust eiage uf t «msumpUoit. I was luim ttnaj kii.uiy by one 
, of her «ioetor» that UuCj)ulû do i.oUung niuiv iur l.#r 
und «fid not wish to pig r.« • to tiny more ex|a'h*v. As a 

j last renirt j purvliuFvti a Lt«:i!o of your valuable NHrFMpa- 
I lilla, limn your ifovut in Lentv lilts Mr. L. < alkiu, nt the 
f tmiiw lime pxiM'Ctini'i! uvulxl b" of no use lull mu 
; fm- to coule*» that r wa»tiisapp«iiiit»sl : my will» comme#
‘ ctal using it, nml before ot»- nuttiu xvu.< «•xlniii <lv«l site <*x 
j ucrleiiced a 4 c^dcd rilivf. She ha*,used about 7 bottlwu 
'and her health End Ntivugih ni«’ icktorod m.tl ep|H)tit#
; gmal, and revto well at nigt& 1 (nrntstly mconmu iid It 
; to stiflvi iiig munkimVuA a vittufoic M«ah«me \ on u.c ut 

liU-i lx tu publish this. rU* i voti ill lx x ours
hA.ill l«#i. Si'A It It.

i [î/*fhi* irjniw Modicine L« beiiad ul Utu Ueuvrul Ag«*H-
|_cy, IL>l«i- Street-
l ' Ik-ceinhvi 21.

IN QUART IKrrrt.KM
1 Fl»r ike Rrmomf nni Premmint f*»r# of nU Durs.m mrtam§ ’ 

from nn tmp*r* stmt ike tUo*4 m ibtbsio/tko *y*t*m, tib. 
*<rufiil» or King,» Kvi!, UhmimutlMn. otolluele VeUk 

! »«-«>»» F.rii|4lon«, Bl.rtrln«. Itlng Worm, Soeld
Hied, Kiil#rgrim>.il him! I‘*ln ofU* Itoumaud Joint»,

; .liiMMirn Vk'«r», hytiklliUo «t, mi,torn», l.uuil.40. nuu 
I>i«,.»MW. eri.ln* Iron, *1, liijinll.'loo» mr of Mercery 

I Hi o|*v. K.x,1.011 re or lni|inidriiee In 1.1».
1 'I'llIS MKIUVINR lie» *«,,iin*l s rrry exhoiitct and «•- 
; I Islilithwl rrpnlatlon wliorrrrr It ha» born uwd, haewl 
ooinvlv 00 H» owe merit», which II» »ii|*.ilor rlticarr hae 
oliMir «iietnlmrl —The tnilbrtuniitc i Icflm of iKiicfllUry 
<ii-i-ii»v. will, rwollcnglainl., roitlrrctcdrhimr». anil hope 

, Uiill ciirion», lio« Ik-cn nrtorwl to health and > Igonr TtiV 
►crohil»"!» |>atlcnl, covvml with nlivr», lo»lh«mic lo hint 
-elf amt hta attendant», ha* htani made whole llumbW,

1 of prra.ni», who hail gnwmnt In^rlwlr for yrere, under 
! eutnnvou» and glandular dleonlera, ehronle rlu nmalhn*
1 ami main oilier complaint» .prlnglwg from a deraugU 
, nient of the aerndlva organ» and the rlreiilatlon, have 
h-vn reived ea It were from Ihe reek of dlaeew, end now 
with regenerated conalllution, «ladljr teetlfy lo Ih, dim 
cy of fill* hiealimahle |ireparalMtli 

Tlie fidlowHig h an extract from a letter reertrrd front 
Mr» 11.1*11, wild lutd lawn aidIrtixl aeveral year» with 
Seiohilon* Uleera, llr«|wiiela, fre., and recenflyirttll an 
alfecttoii of tlie throat and ehe»t

Halleyebur*, X’a , lire. 18,1816. 
i Mener». A 11. * I). Svana; Ih-foi» I eommeneed n»lng 
your Saranimrlllii, nty end'ei lug» were aliuo»t part exorow- 
ion ; mv tlir.mt **< eninpleteTy tllceiated, I had a dread
ful v i'igll, nml there weie freiiitently week» together title 
I eonlil mil yentk aim r a wlil#|wrl and la-hl.w, the In 
llammatlon (foiu my llmrnl evtendixl to mv head, »u Unit 
mv healing wn» very much Imimliwl. After taking Ilie 
haraa pa villa a «bon time, mv health Improved, antT my 

.throat l< now well ; I am e« l>ee Irom cough and llghlnem 
ol therhwt u»e\er I tvn, and can hear qulle dUtlnrtly 
M. Uironi lm« he n well ah-ml three monili», Ihe cere id 

! wlik-li lia» been .-fleeted entirely lit Ihe nw of vmtr Nnran- 
I |w' illln. Your Wend, l td ISA It IlKVAN.
1 Tin-tli'lowlng t.wtliniiiilal In file nine of Ihe Saraiqia 
rilln, I- from the Itev. t.uUier Wright, aged Tdyeeiw,fee- 

j gvegallonal Mlulder, nwldlng nt Wutnirn:
Woliurn, Ma»»., Mnreh ÎWth, 1M*. 

Memra. Send»• tlenllenien Krom «hat l have e\pw 
rleoend, ami from tile lulrimnlhut 1 harpTeertilly rerele- 
i.l from a iiamh. r of twr»o«» of hi#* rewwiatilfltv who 
here ttaed your Sar.nparllln I linve lint the Ifil do'*»« hot 

i that il 1» a mi-t valaeble meillelne, 
mo eertlUcnti'ii ymi lia.o ridel..»! ol 
•iHnluee by rVy....,irv. and althoughncm-iuM uy (//«fr-nw, m« eiimnigh ll* repwl*tiwi IIM 
iitl liv m\' xvry vxtn.»Le *r»«l slund In #» turd gf my 
liumUfc eflNirfs in Incrvase tlwin, 1 waul all who arc ■£!•» 
t -I by «Ils nas# hi b senti» • wv.,tiatnt«-«l with 14a* rjfkmgy and 
P u tr oi x imr vuhtobl ' iinutkliH*. I mu, gentfomoit,grate*, 
lull V mul wry rc ,i ‘vt'ully y oars, LUI aiKM WMlIillT.

tJT '«mis' H4ÜH M'xllll.l.k |sb»«H wht.lswal# by sp» 
pn niincut, in Nova ricoim, nt M<>R l'DM'H Ms.lic ti Were- 
h»iH*c, II «lif.it—4« «hs elite p’l«'w s« osu obiaincd hi lb# 
M mutuelursie Ih Nsw V.uk-pl per Uuitls-tt »"ltlw fo- 
$3. Fwbo H.

I Dirai multi fur the Gul.leuca ut I’HiirnM* are affixed to

■ #fo|.l at «hf EstiMUlimcnt of |‘rnffa#or ||<i||nway, 241 
‘ Siraml, t.i'iitfon, »n«l l»y most respe*'!*1»!» DruggisU ami 
' DfHlars ill MrUtvine Ihrmighout «he C|VI||I«-<1 XV. r|«f, I*« •-
! Crs hi N«.va..Sc«#lia arr |s. 9<i., -t»., C* üii., |«is. till.. 33«. 4«l, 
! hikI 60*. encli Uu* 'I’liere is a cuiisulerable aavmg in le- 
j Line itv* 1 u^er sites.

Sm'« Asenls In Nov* StnlU—Dr. llartHng, WitnLor. 
1 Mr». Neil, l.iiiieutmiiZli. T. It. Fiulbi, Liverpool- N Tup- 
i pi r, C<irh\v.«llf*. Tm'ker «V Siiiuh, Truro. J - Jo*t, 
I linvsb fiough. F Coctiran «V Co., Newport. <• N. Fut- 
j for, f|. Mon, IL M «li«me liax. ,S. Fulton 4r Co.,
: XX-tllKe. J. F. M••»e, ('tilf-tlmila T. ,V J J««a«, Sydney. 
J. C.-ri-ue A Co., liras «l'Or. 1*. S.niih, l#««rt 11 ««al XL*. 
1.oIifou, Biclou K. Stems, Yarmmiih.

» J«JIIN NaYI.OR, Halifax.
.Geticral \gnni for Nom iScotlu.

\ ft.-None are genuine ii'iless Hu* xVi.r-l* “ llullo**ay*s 
Vil'a Ciiilmrni. I#*«ihI«mi,” ii«t eiigrarytl ««li the g «veril 
iiieri ."i«tiin[i ; l ie a «.in** xv«irtid .-«fe X4«»ven m the water m-'iik 
nl ihr «lirer'Uou paper* Dial are wrapped rt>un«l every poi 
ami box. Dec. 24.

PtlElMBIXti FOK Vl'm.K'ATlON.

IN I VOL., 12 mo.. ntlCK ".« 

lieautifuliy Embellished with 7 Coloured t'. nr ravin

MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR
NEWFOUNDLAND. AS IT WAS, A»SIf IS, AND AN 

IT OI L III IU llE. 

ur f. Tocqi'K.

Dedicatetl by permfaafon in the lion. Millard Fillmore 
President olThe United rtlatis.

“ The natal soil in all hoxv -iraugely sweet,
Tlie plmée where first he breaibt»,! xyhu can forget-'1

S.il««crtbrrs' names l««r ihe xv<»rk will f«e reeeive-l nl the 
il*H«k Si ««res of Miss rtnnih, and Messrs. MvKluluy *u«l 
Grthtiin, and Mr. Fuller.

Unified Slates, Srpl , DV>.
AH Halifax piper».

Langley's i»iiv«A si oiie.

HCILUd «THEkT.
a ORNTRM» Mippiy of DRUG4, MFDIL'ÎNE^, FT 
V T »;NT MLDlL I X Kr4, Hair, Tooth, Nail ami Clo«b- 

other articles, usually kept at wwh eelab» 
I aliment* —hn« been received an above *n«< i* o.flere«j h»r
•uie at uiiaiersie prices. J *9»

t xO\>Tll* VMuN, Iudigesiion, Nervooriiees, Nausea, an»l 
4/ hickness ilHfiug 1‘nguti «: , and 'iii.fa, ul. ciivun|«laM» 
res, «ni lainl and "HI sea, v'.fiiv, lie.u ««••un, Il «‘ ut-nc.y, di*. 
Un«s «m, liemoniboufal *lli*«'«i«*MSf hilt»«*s *a«««A IjVercom- 
p aipis, p'llpnwi mu of * *■-'-« foari, » eruiiseiuen' nl Hie kut*

| neys and lumlifo , a*'lima, «I »»|'*' , *ur« lois, »le««il|i x, para- 
• Iv-is »lepre*>i«m ««fevirif-, * * If r«u .|ly end pm hn#«»eni:
f|', remove.lhv IHI S' ARMY h RfcVA I.I.NT* AUxLICa 
! S-OOIS, xvnhout inrun vent» ait*»*. UMhltel«ae, «t sxpMiee, us It 
! wave» oilier ifiore «<«• I> reme iies. II lt«s she highest s|i. 
i prohiltoii ol L««rd ^usari if« Dec est the Vetterahl* Ar«h- 

«Icavtiil Alexuiider r*l»««r , <d H«*. ) M ji»r-t#eoeral Thomas 
Kuif, «d Ktmonll t <J pia'ii Puker.D. Ulb|i «m, IC N., 

,<:««(.1u«h A mire ws, K ~N. ; WtHiim *<un«, L-q., Ilarfteier- 
.'Mi-Law, Kings Cutlege, Caw b* Hire ; She Rev. Chirles 

Knr, Wssssl.iw, IIneks ; sud ûu.ow usher- wt !l-ki«.»xvn i.J 
1 «livifiinds w'lsoti ve sri«i 1 li*- «! scovCrers »«hd suipoNer», IH 

lise r > K Co, 127, N» w ll««u l-*ire«u, lr»'i ms •s«iut« uf Ihf 
exiraordmarx siMMuer In which i «eir h#«l«b bus >»»*»ii, ir- 

, wore-l by shia u*el-il and epniii'fitc «I «liél, «lier a'l t.'iisr re- 
III »7es had been tiled ill v«i;i l«n many >e-*«* m l nllhm-ee 

j ««I rerover y iVMmbuie» \ tutliepon «f imaorliini AMfrs 
j of ih« s'«o>e CoiiiiLalnis. mid iea;-moui »1< !«•« «i pi mips nl 

• he iiighewi r«'W|»e*'«titdl'i %, i* s^iu jz» hi • '•> Uu Barr* At 
1 <;««. 41 Uro«n*-|»t Mi«Uli#*ex. Mv«h d , l>; ID.—GeiiHemeo,
I —i;he | uiy lor wh m I «• «!« c.l y-«ur t «si !•« »«x moinb- 
, mlnirrril in pregnanrx. Ml d WH-.»nlffri»2 «ever# ft from ID 
j ihlrwinui, c«.|«»l ipiitum, Ihfoxvi-it up fo r n- I» ►•*«».Ilv st- 
i 1er ea'ing ihem,#hav uy a yirui «tesl «»i he.*ril«uiu, and f-e- 
' lug Cmmlsully ui'lmtl m u-MiOdo pb\*icf.r the enehiu. 
end une.m.ih. I »iin hippy lor««b«rwyou if# «t x«f»«r
«ml prrsbiced luimr«La'«' ref ef. rji- h u- ver t«e« n »lck 

Bince, ftii'l ruil tiiile liearV.uui, *ud Mi** t'fofii ii« are mure 
reg'il «r At, 1 auili«fi*-e the puhlttfatfofl ”1 «hl* noie If « n*tl 
11« i ii k ii may hemdll «'her s««fl •re**-, re oa«n,. f»ni le f 
men, luiiblully )ou«», I bb'uas W«»r«1 bailee ** Tbe beet | 
l„„d fur infant» and invalid» generally, uw i« never «pm* j 
arul on ffte weakest simmarlf. bai uri?« »rl* a heaiihy reft»h j 
|i«r ftmçh and dinner, and «e»i««*r M»e isr.lt) ol «iigeMum 
amt miis- nlar enefgx u«*ibr «i.ow< enleelde.l. ^ ,|

Hold in csunieitis al J*. id., bn. c-J . 14-. V 1 ar»«l !*,«. (nl., ,
ilY • .loirN NaVI.oK.

152, Ur nor tilt rfueet. j
Janv. 4, :81l. Afeiil for Nova #r«Hie.

COVIl'Oitl* XXO W'OXUill.

I VST received al No 22. HotlU B; . iWo duwru f'r »«ri ih« I 
rj. new Bank, a «ew «JeiH «rely new 'mvemiou of hTOV». ) 
Iifeii.tr. I I'M parlors Ibex ne ver) kind •«une ami s.id fo

lie the m»*l »r-ummiotl h*"urfc i«« M-o—« few < ' «>k-
ing Htove* - f first « s«e k1 "<f ami nuafii x, to * hlrh many 
perrson* In the t.iy tan lest if y» J é. 16. LU N (i A U D.

Jan (l.

VTAtt Ll FK ANSI It A Ni'F, mM'IKTT, OF U»NIKtll 
O Capital block thki/M) rtlcrliu*. i hkrotraw.UMuu#-

, btrutiL
tupvTRta.

Jnmv* llnnfer, K*i, Cmnpf un 1er race. DMngfon 
Ffakll^. MIMnot. i^r., It#hk«‘rf Nicholes J»#Lv 
Tlmmits buMfl», K“«|.. Liveipool 

I CtolrmtM of Ihrtriort, < harloa Uerw«hmI, F#q., V. K. F ‘ 
lttM*or«lvr nt .siirewelMNy, 1 

l)y. t'hairrnnn. .loliti J«elah Uiittrio*, Fwi,
! A^'Mlfot X+e* WmW*, DA>lLi. HI ARM.

Mthrui Ktavvnrr, |t. .4 Itlimk. »>«t.. M. II.
Thu Agency ol*ti»w etr »v«‘ < Vreipany has lawn I# ti|*re 

thru in tufa 1 iox I live aimul 4 y cure, lut# maUv con*Mini ■ 
i«l«* p. tigme, e tlii«»!il v«d he* ing a claim, Ihe rite» are ge- 

! mtuiI; lower than nny otiivr Lmohut tut bcofch Com|*i- 
liy, and Hi • luop'riUim ol prolif <Utlr1«al »mong flu» amu- 
n'd gH'ult r l.y for il.im nnv «l'Iivr, lx lug If I |«#r #«k 10 
«h i c nt only t«« ill** blockholili rv, midri'lng It at 
fodli a Muck and nnitual boaHv w ifhoiit any risk to tho 

/«Mired . their lii t Buhumw «U eftircd In Mn.v Ln f w«*n- lo 
M -lie fWS trver llirtf |*»r fe|it |*T niimmi on ttie amtmiil 
.d J oin v. And «m two l*idi< |os at thl* agency on which 
UiiTf aniiNh r inlimu. only ha«l Ihs»ii paid, IIh* Bonn# 
e«;du«l «m« ♦ *3 j vr tvof i.n Ilie ntnoimt paid In, the
i mitalliy anno 'trie liou *««#un«d hy thfa stem

• mu i fo I «• 21 p«-r «* -nl fo»s thmi hndhmi eph Hhtfcd for 
Die abwe ar.'facta In favour of the “ btMr/’whlêh caw 
rod bcMintto *it.d. nml sin mid mnmmmnd ll to Ihe ta 
vorin MaemisMeraMoh of all |Nii tl««# ihlcndliig In Im-nrv 
I‘olK*les <*!«»*«;«<-«i on bit» ngh 1 IÉII I»11*<’6É allowed fo 

’rmna h« ini to • pnv.ii nt of annual Premiums, Thirty 
• al Of I'olfolea alter l«eeoi«ilag 

due and I'oihdes okr>h«-d e*n In* rim#we<| within *iv 
biui.ih*. it^the laurUra’ l»calUi fa not ImitairvUaiid the pay* 
im ul ufa small tin * -it cmlit «.Ihalf um itremium wb«# 
atHobiilu'g to a cnrfaiit mm, may |w obtained hie ilie lint 
fiv«*v i# So "Min chnrgc nuoly for enmnlug lo anil 

». «■ Knglawi in Hinaiimre or (Mai « law aailiag viwelaai 
■ »-x »M»«ai. l»V ivlv i iog tin: Ageiil «if lbe parti«V Intention 
l i ai ».*•«! mu U\ m * I ■fi-aimw BCvr arrhal . f I're
p» «i "i Ih* aifoiitlmi «if lie# I'fdillc «d Ihfa I'rox luce gi n
••Ally nod ol xVvdf yan* lo pa/lfaular, i* n^awt'd fo ll»e 
I#» • -I» ibJ# » nil»-, in.4 prlvifogex ««fleicd by the <4Rlar',

» ruled. It 1* MntkiM By all that it isTbe 
dill - r . pomm havls# o1. - wieiit «m tl«em lo
provide for them while thetJiavo1 It In tlodr fxiworao ledn, 
ami Li n«r way can Uiiv l-«l"ii«-«u> «flictually oriluai- 
l> »* by paying »<■ curding to tlodr nieani» a sum anniitial 
«V on a i.i Iv I biicy. It ha* often U«,*,ii pm/oil even he#v 
Ur far ol" mtit'll IrenelH to widows Bfoi orpliaiie, and w> 
very imCertalii are both life amt hi'alth, of which *> 
luxe bail manv»*ivl proof», that ifoiay# in these matl«-r# t« 
«lem?» r«ai», the «#•• Iv ti««*r to apt#iy Is while In Health 
A|i|ill«*»Hts will rwvive every inlormallon and etbnithm 

'lo Iialr re«|Ue*ts by Ihe A gout in Hallfaa, who fiirnfat*** 
all iitcvANkry Blank*, aod Myrltoai l.tampu r attnnda fri'* 
of es|Attn*ea to the applicant. All cmiiimmicatirm* by 
mail iuii*t U: pr« ;»ai<i. DA MU* hi ABIC , A«ib»t 

Jail h " Jew us/item War thorn*

So. I Bstm PhlladHnhlu BM Ü- 
W II E AT .Tl E A I*.

IN hot#* and kegs 21 hw each, and in hefw Iff h* earh,
“winiiiieil in make gfNi.l * |,(«i»r»,ke».’ and free front 

9 D« 1 11 i«»r sal# at Ike IT ALU.V ff JRLHOU $*:. 
kali. I.
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248 > THE WESLEYAN
J. B. FLOWERS,

Has just received from Boston:

LA DIRS' bees quality Bobber Over SHOES, wbleb a • 
ee Sale at Ibe tow price of 3a M. per pair.

—ALIO,—
Jeoer LM RUBBER BOOTS,
COREEN A to 1 lb. paebafee.
Amerieea Gotten Warp end Grey Cel 
Tpe leaatolag eieck el Ctolb Beet» e»e eEbree at ibe 

reduced pries of1

Feb. 4.

f(e. M. per P*jJ^ ^ terriattoa Street. 

Wee.* Alb.4w.ee.

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, **T

EX "Sere Caetto" Bee Leaded ead
Qtoaaew, tbe tiebserib* boo eeepleted bl» rell Bap- 

pty efOavee Maeiciea., Faarowea*, *». «
*liTl»,àîl!7-Â"to^»,Xpîr*i wry reparler Sedkrtael

°,L>Wk-~',*,M«RTGL FRASEE.

LONDON FAINTS.
ay/XA REGS Beat Laadaa Wain Lata,
7 W Stock, Yellow, Green aed elber FAINTS, - 

« ceaka PUTTY, M bartela LaaapbtocC,
wSSÏri Raw * Bailed Llewd OIL,
34 eeaee retoad Burch, * Fig BLUB,
8 eeaee INOlGO, , ___
Jeei recel red pet Chartotw * Mere Ocelle from Lon,Ion.

ter aele by BLACK * BROTHERS.
Oat. IB. Cu. __________________________

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Ac.
mHl dabacHbere bate reeeleed by ibe W. S. Haminoa, 
1 Etaadalkaat See Llferpool, ead Sic Mac Bee Glee- 
gew, Weir Fall deppllee « HaBUWaEE * CUTLERY.

A Leo—CORD tG E, ? lack ta 4 ibrd. Retfiae, Bolt Rope, 
MANILLA CORDAGE, gpaayera, Heeeellee, Marline, 
HauberBae, Coal Tab, RadMa Ter, Oaatm. WIN- 
DOW OLASB,Bell Ceaeee, Soar,GUNPOWDER, be.,Ro 

Far eel» ee rpaaeaeble tome.
OeUk la.__________BLACK ♦ BROTHERS.

HEALTH, COONOMY A CONVENIENCE.
BAILING POWDER.

for Mating BREAD*Meat YEAST—and in consul

rna POWDER aaeweta alee tor Tea Cake», Reekwbeet 
Cake., Fleet aad ether Padding», Pastry, too. jçc.

Sold la packets—4d. each—at LANGLEY’S Daua 
Brea a, HelHe Street ; where also Bay be obtoleed—dpMw, 
Kaeeacea, king law. Gelatine, Ac. Ac- of the best 1-alliy, 
aad at tow prices. T

Jaa.ll.__________________ XL
LANGLEY’S

ANTIBILIOCS, APERIENT PILLS
rX)R Dyspepsia—ell Stomirb aad Liter Complaints 
I Headache, Vertigo or Glddloeea Nausea, haMmal C<>* 
tireaeae, aad aa a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 
(which to»y be takea at all times, by both eeses, wlib 
pertoct aatoty,) these Pill, caaaet be rueHed ; their mild 
yet effectual opera:ion awl the alweace el Calomel and 
all Mawarial preparation, render It uunece»«ery to un
dergo aay reetralat la diet—the pursuit of bueineat, re-
"gTSdfwtotoe.l. ami Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
STORE, Helli. Btreei, dr at Mrlck Bulkllo* douih el Pro- 
rince Betid tag, where aleo may be obiataeii Geeulne Bri- 
t lab Drags aad Medicine., Leeches, Perfumery, Seed., tipi, 
can, Ac., of the I ret quality.e0

IMPROVES
OBLIQUE INGUINAL TRUSSES.

MU ERHERT mpeet fully inform. Medical Gentle - cial Secretary and his seat at the Council Board. 
# 11 men and ibe pobitc leaeraiUj ibai hajnenatoe- After some further business the House adjourn

ed. ,
rgq witqs me puatita gciin utit, t treat rar manotow

tnrae ead bn. new on bead IMPROVED OBLIQUE IN
GUINAL TRUSS8S, arconliag In Ibe coastracrlna of T. 
P. Te.le, E«qr, F. L. 8., Pargeoa lo Ibe Lord. Ccnerel 
tagrm.ry, and which are so highly spokea of In Ike Wetit- 
eel Outfit#, February 1, IS.to. For the Inlormailtianf 
I how who cieeoi re 1er lo I he abnee worh. It may be eta- 
1*1. that three Traeeea roo.l.t of “ aa rtoelic »l»tf girdle, 
a pad el varying fitria, wording to hind el hernia, and e- 
spirai tpring acilag directly «a tbe pad ; e le mente which. 
Stirling to sellout tru.-re h.retnture known, are here com
bined In the eon.lrecitoB of ene." The “mode olaiiecir- 
meat between the spiral end ibe pad renders any other (he- 
tenlog enneceerarv. An uniform prreeere throughout the 
whol* extent of the pwl to Ihue obialuedi end the spiral, 
acilag aa a universal Filai, allows the girdle lo adapt Itteff 
to lb* varying movements of the body without disturbing 
ibe pod "

A toll deserlptloa aI Ibew loe .biehle True.ee esnuol he 
llvea lu uu edeerliarmeui ; hut II may he .loled that they 
have been shows lo wverel of the most dleilngnlehed Msti- 
uol Practitioner, of this City, who hove expressed their 

nqaalillrd approval of them.
NFor axle oi low prices al M. Horberi'a Eetuhll.hmeet 
,,o. « Argyle Street. A liberal dtocoaul ma.I# to Whole 

le porch «ers. Oct. M, 1854^

PURE COD LJYKB OIL, for Medicinal a*.
W1LLTAM LANGLEY,

April >. Hollis Street.

EXTRA CHOICE TOBACCO.
SOME Pound l.orapsnf that cdlehrated brand, “ Twin 

Brelk.r*," and half poaml lump. “Virgin Gold Leaf," 
and Nectar Leaf TOBACCO,—bw .ale by
Feb. i. w. * Harrington.

BOARDING.
MR8 MAD0I6ON, eaa combwiably seront modale, thru 

or l.ut Permanent B.w,-*er.p.l No. li, Jacob Street.
_____

TEA! TEA!! TEA!!!
1 AA FAC*MOBS well selected TEAS, (deans superior 
1UU lo env to market) In chest., hall chess, and hove.; 
comprising, Flowery and Orange Pekoe, Fin.- SoocOong 
aad Cuugee. Hyson and Gunpowder, (king Vo it, O,,lung 
aodMotuewk. For rale by W.M.HABB1NOTON, 

tog || Bedford Row.

NRW UetiRealeeble Material., ore slwaya lo be had at 
tbeSekenibar's elore, Bedtord Row, •tnotau—now

DeBerry’» RRVALRNTA, by the poand or canelater— 
highly reeomatended be the Faculty.

Berwick's BAKING POXVDRB, to package».
RSKlS»™»,,.,».

Il AR1ISRTOV.
Jaa. *5. Bedf -rd It w.

IN half barrel»,- 
FLOUR, la half 

Wareboew. 
Jaa.85.

EXTRA FLOUR,
a further supply of -uperlor pa.try 
bble. in now lo he hnfi at the Italian 

W. M. HARRINGTON.

FANCY SO IPS A PERFUMERY.
rIE clfBSCRIbi R offers hie present eitenolve sloth of 

Finer Boar * Unarm»» y, at very reduced price. 
Jen. 15. ROBT. fl. PtUtiKR.

PROVISIONS, AC.
•>AA NBL*. N 8. Prime BEEF, 
eJVV flu bble. do. do. PORK,

26 do. N Y. do. do.
600 Brkiaa and lube BUTTER,
200 bble. mperBne Flour ; 60 ou-hel. Seed Wheat,

20 do. Pot Barley ; 25 cheel- TEA,
85 boxes Hooey Dew Totme- o; 50bble. Ter,
15 Timothy Seed; 1000 bxs. Liverpool Sopp,
50 hoses CanJIen | 50 begs stored 8AI.T.

Also.—Chain Cables end Anchors, Cnrdnge. Canvas, 
------- —wa- BARSS * HARRIS.Twine., 4rC 
Jen. 25-

For eel# by 
4w.

-tr
EXTRAOT FROM

MINUTES OF CfTY COUNCIL.
RESOLVED, Thai Public Nolle# he given that the Hay 

tieatoa erected by Mr. Joe. Fetrh.nh», et the head of 
Fanbauke’ Wharf, are acknowledged a. Public Scale» for 

the weighing of Her, end nil other nrilclee, and ihel Mr. 
William Doyle be swore weigher tor said .calc.

(A true copy.)
JAMES a CLARKE, City Clerk.

' Oetol.r SI, 1850.
In accorda Doe wltk the forrgolng Resolution, Mr. Wil

liam Doth wee ibis dey nwo.u Into ofllee
James s. clabkb.

November 16. Cut.Clerk.

LADIES’
ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STAYS.

HERBERT'S ORIGINAL MANUFACTURE.

THE very levaoroble manner in which IheCHEAT EX
PANDING BRACES, mnnnftciured by the flioscwi 

■ gn hove bee» received, end the benefit m»ny person- 
heve stolen they h»xe derived Iroin iheir u»e, h»« Indncrd 
him to give mu<h »! lent Ion to remove one Inconvenience 
occasionally alleged by Ladle, in the 'trace#, lhal they 
were in.iifflcieui to muhe Heir dres-ra .it xvell, and he 
glow offers the CHEST EXPANDING STAYS a. an aril 
ole well calculated to remove this objection altogether. 
They ewbreoe all that is e.nenilal In stave lo make ihe 
Drees ell well, with expansion el the Cl n end support 
of toe tiptoe

The Itieelloe el Ladies ia respectfully Invited lo the
W‘0,e M. HERBERT.
Oaiifat aug 34,1850.

lyui AM 8.
» letter from lion Mr..IIuntington, at his request 
—tendering a resignation of his office of Finan- i

(Continued from jxsge 231.)
Mr. Mignowitg rose to request that the mem

bers of the Government lay on the table at an 
early period, a return of the names of all persons 
who have been incarcerated for debt in the Coun
ty Jail at Halifax, from the 1st of January 1846, 
to this date.

Also a return of all debtors whe have been 
within the above named time, detained in pri
son for non-payment of Sheriff’s or Suitor’s fees, 
giving in caeh case the amount of the original 
debt, the amount of fees due, and the number of 
day’s detention on account of non-payment of 
said fees.

RETURN OF DUTY.
Mr. Mignowitg presented a petition from 

Ricliard Nugent, praying for a return of duties, 
paid on a printing press. It was referred to 
Committee on Trade and Manufactures.

The House adjourned.
Friday, January 81, 1851.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Mr. Whitman presented a petition from Th»' 

mas Ritchio and others, of Annaiiolis, praying 
an act of incorporation, for a Woolen and Cot- | 
ton Factory. ,

The Bilf was read a first time.
Mr. Whitman asked leave to present a peti

tion from Mr. Richard Brown, who kept a house 
of entertainment in a central, but uninhabited 
position on the road leading from Annapolis to 
Liverpool, praying pecuniary assistance to keep 
up this house.

The petition xvas read.
Mr. Dickie thought it right the hu .se should 

adopt some general principle, which might govern 
them in all such cases. He should- move in this 
instance, that the hon. member have leave to 
withdraw it.

The amendment passed.
CONSOLIDATION OF TIIF. LAWS.

The house then went into a Committee upon 
the Revised statutes.

VICE ADMIRALITY.
Mr. Harrington requested that the govern

ment will lay on the table as soon as possible,
“ 1.—A return of all causes commenced in 

the Vice Admirably Court of this Province from 
the first of January; 1840, to tlie present time.

“ 2.—The amount of fees charged or taxed for 
the different officers and practi' oners respective
ly in each Suit, and the parties for whom judg
ment was awarded.

“ 3.—The localities and counties where the 
parties to each suit resided, and where the causes 
of action arose.

TIIF. REVENUE.
lion. Attorney General laid before the House 

the following general statement on the Revenue 
of the Province.

“ The General Revenue has increased the last 
year on Excise duties over £15,000—namely.

“ In Halifax £11,019
“ In outports, over 4,000

Monday, Feb. 3. 1850k/.
The HoBserwent into Committee on the re

vised Statutes. Alterations on different points 
weve suggested by Messrs. Dimock,Ryder, Dick
ey, and W. H. Ilenry.

Mr. Fulton rose to present a Petition from 
John Allen Chipman, of Amherst, for a drawback 
of duty on Canadian Flour, imported from New 
York. Referred to Committee upon tratle.

Mr. Ernst presented a Petition from persons 
in the Settlements at Dalhousie and Sherbrooke, 
praying aid for their Road.

lion. Mr. Johnston presented a Petition for 
aid on the Annapolis Section of the Sherbrooke 
Road. I

Mr. Whitman presented six Petitions.
Mr. Mott presented a Petition for aid to a 

“ lone house of entertainment,” which be re
ceived leave to withdraw again, and a petition 
for aid to mako a road to Mosher’s Island.

Mr. Snow presented a Petition from a™ person 
praying reimbursement for relief to a transient 
l«uiK*r. Referred to Committee on Emigrants.

lion. Attorney General by command, laid on 
the’table, statements of the accounts of 1854>, 
with statements of the amount of Excise, Light 
and other duties, compared with the receipts of 
1849.

Referred to Committee of Public Accounts.

ORDINATION SERYinf
On Monday evening, the 10th inst, at 7 o’clock, 

an Ordination Service will be held in the Wes
leyan Chapel, Brunswick Street, when two can
didates who have passeriRheir probation, will lie 
set apart to the office orthe Christian Ministry.

MICMAC MISSION.
A prayer meeting in behalf of thé Micmac Mis

sion will be held in St. Matthew’s Church, on 
Thursday the 13th inst, at 7 o’clock. The Rev. 
Dr. Crawlev will address the meeting. There 
will be a collection in aid of the Mission.

Errata.— In the communication from Wal
lace Circuit i user et! last week, errors occurred 
in the amount of roi).-étions taker tip. They 
should have been, Head of Wallace ;t ■ y, JC8 14s. 
4d., Wentworth, Jto 18s We r -pe.il the hint 
we have' frequently given to correspondent», that 
it is desirable their communications be leçibly 
written, and that figures espeyia! , should he

also
£15,019. 

increased about“ The Light Duty has 
£180.

The balance duo the Bank of Nova Scotia 
the 31st of December last has been paid off.

“ The Fhuir Duty has yielded about £-1,000, 
or a little over.”

v, Saturday, Feb. 1, 1851.
The House went into Committee on the Re

vised laws ami passed a number of chapters. The 
house resumed ; a number ef Petitions were pre
sented, ,ip ong which was oue by lion. Mr. Mc- 
Kcagney from Hiram Ilyde, asking leave to 
briag in a Bill for the incorporation of a Com
pany to construct aline of Telegraph from Hali
fax to Cape Breton. Hon. Attorney General 
laid on the table, by command of his Excellency,

LETTERS RECEIVE"
Rev. G. W. Tuttle (4M*, ne tv gu ), Rev. H 

Pope (new sub.), Mr Geo llriidermin, (new 
nub ), Rev. J. G. Hennigar, (new »cb ), Rev. W. 
Croaconibe, (new sub.), R-v. K. Sueplterd (new 
hub*.) „

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
SarLcillr, ,Y. li : J. G. H. We can find no or

der fur a Paper lor Cocaigne, which will explain 
Ihe reason why it xvas nut sent. We had previ
ously sent the one for Mr J 11., Dorchester, from 
No. 79. Will our correspondent please inform 
ua of llie No from xvliich hack numbers ore want
ed : we have sent from No. 79.

HANDBILLS,
CARDS, CATALOGUES,

PAMPHLETS, BOOKS,
AND OTHER

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly executed at The Wesleyan O ~ice

WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
the grent remedy fur 

CONSUMPTION,
*And the best medicine Ulowii tft man for 

Asthma of every stage, Liver ('uni|>luintt, 1 Iron chit is, In- 
fluenza, Cougl s, Colds, Bleeding of the l,ungs, 

Shortness of Breath, pains and weakness 
in the side, breast, &<n, and nil 

other diseuses of the 
rULMONAKY OBGAN8.

From the Boston Lost.
Dr. S. W. Fowle, 138 Washington Street, has an article 

entitled as above, which we believe istlie best preparation 
hitherto discovered for the cure of eo!ds and other Coii- 
sumptivo complaints. Having tested this medicine, we 
can sp<‘ak with confidence as to its salutary effects in re
moving colds and other complaints incident to this sea
son of the year.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
Wherever this medigine is introduced, it at once at

tains that high reputation which it so richly deserves.— 
What can stop its sale, when on every hand can l*c wit
nessed its w onderful cures ? The worst cases of Asthma,
recent but dangerous coughs, and also those that are of
long standing, .bronchitis, and Consumption in its early 
stages, are always cured by this remarkable medicine.

Bo„hot deceived hv impostors—the public should he 
careful.to get the genuine article, as the imitât ions and 
counterfeits living put up by those who knewr nothing of 
medicine, or of the diverses of the human system, are en
tirely unsafe and dangerous

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper.
The genuine Dr. Wistar’s Balsam - Wild Cherry is 

How for sale by duly appointed agviv . and all re«|K*cta- 
bie dealers In medicine, in all large cities and all import
ât town* throughout the United States, Canadas and 
British Provinces.

Address all orders to Seth XV. Fowle, Boston, Mass.
For Sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores of 

MUBTUN * CO. and JOUNNAYLOK

ittatringes.

^ Du.ui.iic nuroour, l'urrsbom..»!, L mst by the Rev W. LWonSrlf;^
'e1Aw1; ke<W.TOx, both “““W.

At the Weslcvun Chanel i* U5C* ^Croscorabe, on the Ifctli iLt’ Mr \VA11',.^ W-

u

Dcatljs.

At Dartmouth, on Thursday, SOih ult., Umuuit It,. 
mu, aged 72 years, Uu-

On Friday; the 31st inst., Mrs. M.uitua Moiux at 
the t$2nd year of her age.

Oil Tuesday afternoon, Sabah Emma, agedSn». 
—only daughter of Mr. .lames U. Smith. 1

At his ro-idence at l’ointe a Uavagnol, Vandrieal 
Canada, on 1 uesday the 4tii of Kvbvuarv, iu the »» 
t\r-seventh year of ni» age, the ltonumbjs Mr. Jmtoe 
l’VKE, lor many years the senior Judge of the Cubit./ 
(Jueen’s lletich, at Montreal, eldest sou of tbe late Jobu 
ticoi-ge Vyke, Esqr. of tbi» Citv, and fathcr-hi-lawil 
our laic Mayor, henry I’rvor, fc-nr.

Suddenly at Liverpliol, li. tl., of cold caught aft* to. 

king it waim liatli, Cupt. KodemcK. Kkx.nuiv a—— 
ly of this Fort.

Drowned.ut Savanna La Mar, Jamaica, in October 
last, William Hexseky.(seaman, on board the brk 
Caros, of St. John, X U.) aged 85 year», a native 5 
Caiie llreton.

At Cape Canso, on Tuesday morning, 28th lurt aft* 
a lingering iHness, Mr. Tulxs'Ha»», in the todrvwof 
Ins age, lie departed tlii» life in a firm hope oft bMU 
immortality, leaving a wife and four children to mount
their kiss.

Shipping Ncrna.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AhLV ED.
F ci DAT, .ïanunry ,>lst--Brig Lovalint^Pugh, Cieufue- 

£<>■% li thivs, to <j & ,J Mitvliv.1; Am bngt liobert Wiag, 
Wo veil, l»a./more, lv dux s, to J 'I tibia.

xvh i.Ii v, Kcbniary 1st— RevenuesvlioonerDeifcç, 
Darby, Sabie Island, 3 days—no wrecks ; brig Mumming 
l!:rd, I urn, l'olive, I’ li, ki day* ; Emma Adeline, Cru. 
nan, Arecibo, IT!, 12 days—D Orotutn.

Moxhay, l'cbnutn' 3rd—brigt Halifax, Meagher .Bo. 
ton, K'J hoars, to 11. Wier & Co—12 pnseeagers ; R. if. 
steamship Canada, Harrison, Liver|»*>l, U 5., 16 days, 
to S Cmiard & Ct>—was detained two tiny * in the ice ; 
brig Gleaner, Fuller, New York, 11 days’;- schr. Maty, 
Bond, lloston, 4 days.

CLX.1 HE».
Jan. 30th—sciirs Rambler, Newell, Cuba—N L4JT 

West i Harriet, Collins, Newfoundland— ;s Chambers.
Jan. 31st—schr A'.nliuita, Acker, B W Indies—-Joehua 

Snow.
Feb. 1st—brigt Fanny, Banks, Boston—Fairbanks & 

Allisons ; sciirs Jasper^ Banks, B W Indies—W li Ha
milton; Ocean Queen, Croxxell, I'orto Rico—GHStarr;
E A l’arkhumt, (French) Duiiuesiml, St. l'ierre,Miq—
D Starr. ,

Feb. 3rd—R. M. Stenroshin Canada, Harrison, bv S. 
Cunard and Co; brig Belle, Wright, Boston^by 8 Wier 
& Co; brigt Vivid, Crockett, Jamaica, by Fairbanks It 
Allisons ; Garland, Kenny, St. Tbviutts, by X L& J T 
West.

MEMOII.VXD.V
Bv Telegraph—The steamer Arctic lienee at New 

York oh Tuesday morning last.
New York, Jan 24 th—err'd brig Eli taleth. Rum hen 

Mvrtle, Crooked Island ; cl'd Eleanor, Fuller.Comwalto.
ITiiladelptiia, Jan 22nd—cl’d brig Mary Sophia, Park

er, Cardenas.
Baltimore, Jan 23rd—err’d brig Sea, Got ..cy. Trial-

dad.
Bermuda, Jan 14th—an**d brig Mary Ann, I attcrjoo* 

from Kingston, Jmn., 45 dtiys out, bound to 0rÎ2 
in distress ; arr’d bteumer Merliu, and «tned U* » 
Thomuf*. „ .»„*,_

Humming Birtl reports—Fawn to sail next <*v ** 
Halifax ; left nt Force, brig Kmihr, W—t ff MPj 
Liverpool, (i B; brigt brisk, Evuns, bencaal MayffjW- 

Humming Bird sold outward cargo hence via T«h- 
.lud at l'oucc, cod $33-8, scale 3, mackerel », benw„
4 1|it Telegraph—At Iiostnn on Monday last, brigt Ha. * 
lift'x, liern-c—to sail list January. . .

Ship Mic Mac, Auld, loading in the C.yde for Halt#
^ Barque Mon» Castle. M lier, loading at London fbi

^‘llrigX Brooklyn, Mitchell, hence arrived at Havana

about 10th inst, 24 days. ui, n»la.’lla-
St John, X Ik, Jan 2bth—arr’d Charles "di.pplo,

^Wilmington, Jan 24th—orr’d Albatross, Donne, Kn#

ston, Jamaica. . ... y,._t ti«-I iveqiool, G B.. Jan. 15—al’d Jenny Bind, Card, Ha
lifax Id'g, Prince Arthur, for Halifax. . -

Matanzas, Jiui Kith—brigt Sehnn, Doane, tosm
for Halifax ; ai r’d from St Joim's, 1’ It, * O”’5- °Havana, Jan 17tl,-eod Si 7-8 a 3 1-2 ; 
cargoes from Britisli Provinces ; a cargo from
on hand. —J ,, , ^ i „» 12SOO.Rio Janeiro, Dec 11—a cargo codfish sold at
Exchange 30d a 30 l-2d.

SPOKEN. ' _ . _
Bv the Loyalist, off the Isle of Pine*.

Clcx'erlf, from St .higo de Cuba
eodfisli at St Jagu at $4. Alstnon ‘''«’r.^woaki
fitenmfthipihic-itie, from New i ork lor 11«

The Wesleyan is published for the 
at thCx Wesleyan Office,
Lane.
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